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Single Seed Planned for Ira 
At Monday Night Meeting

LARGE CROWD 
HEARS PLANS 
A U R A  SCHOOL

Ira Farairn Taking Initiative in 

Definite Plant for Producing 

Better Colton.

Almost SO (amier.s atiuTed at Ira 
Uuuday m Uie laoe ol bad
wci'-hcr, to talk about be.nT cofw^s 
teed to r 1937 plantiii. .in du> do 
aoiiicUiiiw deltnlte about - 
one v..d7ety o l loa staple cotton.

J. E. Fails. U. E. Clark and C. D. 
Pranka wer* ni nied .. a cominit'. ■ 
to ; '‘lert ot'' iiiciy ot .d  for tl:i 
oommunity. Tv-ujtv tannons :r« ••d 
Monday night to plant at lea.<it t:u .. 
buslicls facii ot t!ie ,*td  selrcted by 
the committee, and 10 more had 
joined this group through W '.lr«^- 
day.

"And » e  are Just getting t ’ nrted." 
declared FStlls, in to«Ti yesterday. 
T7>e committee expecU to name a 
variety ot seed rithm  a few days.

At lee«t 900 acres will be planted 
in the .undie variety by the 90 farm
ers already .il^ned. and the com
mittee believes far more than 1.000 
acres will be planted to the seed 
when the final .signers are secured.

W. W. Headatream. Ira glnner, 
has agreed to set aside .special days 
for ginning the special cotton, and 
he is also planning to build a cotton 
house.

There was some talk at the Mon
day night meeting concerning form
ation of a seed association in the 
Ira community.

Ira la the first community in 
Scurry' County to make definite plans 
for settling on a single variety of 
long staple cotton.

Stop Now!
I hr 'iimes has received so many 

"beilroom-for-renf’  listings that 
It Is forced to call a halt thU 
week.

There is .ntiil an almost every
day demand fur niiely furnished 
apartments, and an urcaHional 
demand for unfurnished apart
ments and houses, but bedroom 
ILsIlngs have more than reached 
the absorptiun point.

The seismograph crews that 
were seeking places to live last 
week are settled down for a stay 
of at lea.st several weeks In Sny- 
d« r.

UNION CHURCH 
TUESDAY HOST 

FOR BAPTISTS
Women of Auociation Plan Meeting 

At Buford October 28 to Hear 

State Secretary.

S  nm Plans Indicate Success
MOREVARimi To Mark Revival of Event

Two New Cottons for West Texas 

Introduced This Year by Von 

Boeder Seed Farms.

Indebtedness of 
County Whittled 

By Refinancing
It ia a far cry from Scurry Coun

ty’s present financial condition and 
her condition in the heart of the 
depression, according to courthouse 
records.

And one ot the bipirest steps to
ward putting the county government 
back on a cash basis was taken this 
week, w h e n  the Commissioners' 
C o u r t  completed refinancing of 
tlSO.OOO worth of county rood and 
bridge warrants.

Practically all the county's Indebt
edness has bi-en refinanced within 
the past year, with reductions In 
uitereet rates and advancing of ma
turity dates. All county and pre
cinct funds are now on a sustaining 
basis, with the exception of the gen
eral fund, which is gradually work
ing “out o f the hole.”

The new refunding step reduce.s 
mtere.st rates from five and six per 
cent to an average of four and one- 
half per cent. It  includes five Is
sues from 1939 to 1933, combining 
them In one Issue. Maturity dates 
are moved up to enable interest and 
principal to be paid when due out 
of tax revenue.

All outstanding road and bridge 
warrants, with the exception of $116,- 
000 in voted boiKls, have now been 
refinanced.

Mrs. Ida Mae Baze 
Opens Beauty Shop

Snyder has a new beauty shop. It 
ts owned and operated by Mrs. Ida 
Mae Baxe at her home, 2608 Avenue 
Q. Just ea-st of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Baze, who has four years' ex
perience as a Snyder beauty opier- 
ator and also prior experience, an
nounces that she has all new, mod
em equipment, strict privacy and 
plenty of parking .sp.'ice.

ESTIMATES ON 
HIGHWAY U N D

Tentative arranirementii have been 
made by the county within the past 
week for aa'-embling estimates of 
the cost of right-of-way for High
way 16 through Scurry County.

Exact amount of land needed for 
the east-west route from PT.sher 
County to Borden County, and cost 
of damages and fence moving, will 
be Included in the estimates. Flg- 
uree will be based on a prellmlrvary 
route map of the State Highway De
partment.

A small group of dtlsens, meet
ing with Coimty Judge H. J. Brice 
iDAt week to discuss Immediate steps 
toward securing Hlahway 15 rlght- 
bf-way, su^tsted this preliminary 
suitiv, looking tosmnl securing the 
vital rtctit-of-way at a fair figure.

LIBERAL RAINS 
HALT PICKING. 
ASSIST WHEAT

Murky Weatber Continues at the 

Temperature Takes Heartiest 

Drop ot Seaton.

Snyder and her trade terriloiy 
have received a Liberal .supply of 
moisture from the sesuon'^ hesutiest 
winter breath.

Siiowers began to descend on part 
of the county last week-end, tuid 
wretne&s has been the lot of most 
communities .vtnee Sunday.

The Hermlelgh area was Uie first 
to receive substantial showers, and 
a downpour there Tuesday brought 
the full precipitation for the spell 
to about three Inches on ttie aver
age.

Snyder ha.s received no heavy 
rains, but intermittent showers and 
fine mist have brought her a total 
of about one-third of an inch, 2A 
of which fell during the 24 hours 
prior to 8:00 o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

The remainder of the county has 
been so wet thst cotton picking has 
been out o f the question. Pickers 
by the hundreds have come to town. 
Some of Uie picture shows have 
been operating during the after
noons to accommodate the milling 
crowds. Most of the stores have 
been loroed to keep their extra 
clerks, usually reserved for the week
end.

Winter's breath has brought out 
stoves and gloves, sweaters and 
even overcoats, "long-handled” un
derwear and woolen blankets, lo w 
est temperature was recorded Tuee- 
day night—47 degrees, but that fig
ure may have been lowered during 
Wedne.sday night.

Union Baptist Cliurcli was host 
Tuesday to a houseful of Baptists 
who hrsved murky weather to take 
part In a full day's program. Rev. 
J. P. Fields was host pastor. Women 
of the church served a typical Union 
dimier In Uie church buildtn, at 

 ̂ noon.
Women of Uie a."-- lation learned 

that Uiry will go to Bufotd Thurs
day, October 28. for an all-day con- 
ferenc." that will be headlined by 
Mrs. J E. Leigh of Dal!~ . state sec- 

_ rotary of the Women's Missionary 
Union.

Ira wiu> sciecu-d out of a field of 
, three for the next workers' meetuii- 
i*'ne. Tuesuay, November 16.

'Stewaudahip' was Uie central 
theme o f the meeting at Union. Two 

j Snyder men were on the program, 
I H. L. Wren speaking on "How to 
I Plan a Church Budget." and Rev. 
I.Awrence Hays preaching at 11:30 
a. m. on "Our State Mission Pro
gram."

J. J. Strickland of Big Spring, re
cently re-elected as district mis
sionary, talked at 2:00 p. m. on "The 
FYill Round-Up." Rev. E. P. Oon- 
zalex, district Mexican missionary, 
talked on ''Opportunities Among the 
Mexicans." Rev. T. A. Patterson of 
Colorado spoke in the morning on 
•aettlng the Budget Subscribed."

Father of liOcal Man 
Injured in Accident

J. L. Robinson, traveling auditor 
for the T -P  Railway, was seriously 
injured early FYlday morning when 
he went over a 13-foot embankment 
onto a railroad right-of-way on a 
dead-end street in Port Worth.

His son, Josep>h V. Robinson, Sny
der abstract man, and Mrs. Robin
son drove to F\>rt Worth immedi
ately, spending the week-end there. 
The elder Robinson received a long 
gash In hlB forehead, cuts on his 
legs and arms and a crushed chest. 
The 1936 Plymouth coupe in which 
he was riding alone, after having 
done night work at the station, was 
damollshed. Word from his bedside 
at the Methodist hospital this week 
says that he Is resting well.

Mrs. Spivey I^ads 
Synod’s Devotional

Rev. and Mr.s. James E. Spivey of 
the First Presbyterian Church left 
Tuesday for Plalnview, where Uiey 
are attending the annual meeting 
of the Synod of Texas and the Syn- 
odiral Missionary S o c i e t y .  Mrs. 
Spivey Is leader of the devotional 
.service of the women’s synodical on 
Thursday morning.

Dr. B. A. Hodges of Waxahachle 
and Dr. and Mrs. E. B. King of 
Port Worth were Monday night 
guests o f the Spiveys here, and ac
companied the local couple to Plain- 
view Tuesday. Dr. Hodges’ home 
was the scene of the Spivey’s mar
riage ceremony.

ron\in Patterson’s 
Life Claimed Today

After llr.gerljig bet-reen life and 
death for several days from typhoid 
fever, Corwin Patterson, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W. Patterson, 
died this morning at 10:00 o'clock. 
He wa.s 21 years of age.

The Times learns this sad news 
Just as the paper Is ready to go to 
press. F^me^U arrangeinents, In 
charge of Odom F^lnera] Home, are 
hmemplete.

Total of 16,250  
Bales Topped by 
Gins This Week

AlUiough misty, sloshy weather 
has held gliuitng down to a low fig
ure for four days, a fairly accurate 
esUmate of county glnnings to date 
is slightly more than 16,250 bales.

This figure passes by more than
1.000 bales the season total from 
the 1936 crop, which wtu 15,186 
bales. The full season total in 1935 
was 23.262 bales.

Official government figures, gatli- 
ered by Ira R. Sturdivant, Indicate 
that tlie total glnnings prior to Oc
tober 1 were 9,704 bales, emnpared 
with 4.676 bales up to the same date 
in 1936.

Snyder glnnings through Wednes
day were 7,523 bales. Hermlelgh's 
three gins had turned out approxi
mately 3.500 bales, bringing the 
total for the eight gins In these two 
conummlUes to slightly more than
11.000 bales. The six other gins In 
the county, based on latest govern
ment reports, have ginned approxi
mately 5,250 bales.

Opinions differ as to the value of 
the rain as far as cotton is con
cerned, but most observers believe 
the moisture will fill out the crop 
at least In promotlo nto the dam
age to grade.

------------«.------

Former Resident Is
Employed by Times

The Times Publishing Company 
this week added a new employee. 
And this addition means that a new 
family has moved to Snyder.

David C. Fawcett, who will be 
remembered by many Scurry County 
folks as former Resettlement Ad
ministration supervisor here. Is the 
new employee. He and his wife 
and three children have moved Into 
the first house south of Mrs. A. J. 
Towle's home on Avenue T.

Fawcett, who has been In the 
printing “ game” most of his life, 
recently resigned from RA work to 
re-enter this field. He moved from 
Atlanta, East Texas, where he had 
been employed In a weekly news
paper office.

SCHOOLS WILL 
BEGIN MONDAY

At least three county schools will 
resume work Monday, after turnouts 
for cotton (jicklng.

Dunn, Hermlelgh and Fluvanna 
will go back to work after a rest 
period of four weeks. No definite 
word has been received from Pyron, 
but it Is understood that that school, 
too, will return to classes Monday 
after a five-week skip.

Cotton picking In all thcee major 
communities was at one of the h lj^ - 
est peaks on record, <for this season 
o f the year, during the three weeks 
prior to the showers that began late 
last week.

Alter several years of rej^arch 
and experimentation. Von Roedcr 
Seed F'arms are tills year offering 
two new ’ varletl of cotton 
bred for West Texas fanm 's under 
West Texas conditions.

The new sc ds—Improved Acala 
and WesUni ProUflc—will Ilrsi tv- 
;)Ubllcly Introduced Thursday, Fri
day and Sutur"»y of thb ,v;ck at 
Uit Dawson County FUr. L;imr " 
Alont with the new varieties will 
be dUpUt.ved T«*xa: Mammoth, tlio 
long "vple cotton that has bet-n 
bred on the farms for . -verRl years 

Next week-end the three varieties 
will be displayed by the breeders 
at the Scurry County Pall Fair.

Texas .Mammoth Premium.
Tlie money value of Texas Mam

moth cotton was reflected Uris week 
In the mle of 28 bale; made by the 
breeders at Sweetwater. The cot
ton brought nine cents a pound at 
a time when Uie base price was 7.80. 
The bales were turned out at Sny
der Cooperative Oln Sunday night 
and sold Monday. The staple was 
one and one-elghUi Inch.

The seed farms have already gin
ned about 500 bushels of eacli of the

See COTTON—Page 5

LIGHT CROWD, 
SNAPPY MENU 

FOR 40 LIONS
Service Club Members of Group 5 

Cbooie Colorado for Next 

Place of Meetiof.

I Editors and Business Managers |

Rainy wouUier and conflicting en- 
?-:■-emenU held attendance at the 
Oroup 5 Lioru-i Club meeting here 
Tuesday night to only 40. but a 
nappy program and a lively spirit 

somewhat made amends for tĥ - 
crowd shortage.

Colorado was selected as the next 
aone meeting site, after an Invi
tation from President Jatl: Helton 
of that club.

The Tuesday night piograrn was 
presided over by Prank Farmer of 
Snyder, who was named three 
months ago at Hamlin as aone 
chairman.

Hamlin had Uve biggest attend
ance. O f its 20 momben, eight were 
present, follows: Joe McCrary, 
Roy Oilbreth, Harold Bonner. Kurt 
Sclioeman, J. D. Burke, Haskell Car-

See LIONS—Page 5

Fair Prize List
Livestock Department
E. B. M(T,rroy, General Superintendent 

GENERAL RULES;
1. —Show to be one day only, Saturday, October 23.
2. —All entries to be in Saturday morning at 9:00 o’clock.
3. —Jacks, stallions and colts to show beginning at 10:00 a. m.
4. —Calves to show b e^ n ln g  at 2:00 p. m.
5. - Hogs to show beginning at 3:90 p. tn.
6. —All animals .shown must remain until 4:30 p. m.

Beef Department
4-H and F. P. A. Club Classes 

C. I.ittlrpage of Hobbs School, Superintendent 
Open to regularly enrolled 4-H Club or P. P. A. boys.

Class 1—Dry Lot Calves First prise, $5.00; second prlxe, $4.00; third 
prize, $3IM); fourUi prize. $3 00; fifth  prize, $2.50; sixth prize, $2.00; seventh 
prize, $160; next seven prlze.s, $1.00 each. ,

Class 2—Milk Fed Calves over 600 Pounds. First prize, $6.00; second 
Drizc, $4.00; third prize, $3.00; fourth prize, $2.00; fifth  prize, $1.00.

Class 3—Milk Fed Calves Under 600 Pounds. First prize, $5.00; second 
prize, $4.00, Uiird prize, $3.00; fourth prize, $2.00; fifth prize, $1.00.

Hog Department
Buford Browning of the Fluvanna SrhiMl, Superintendent

Open to All
Class 1—Gilts. One Year and Under. First prize, $3.00; second prize, 

$J60; third prize. $2.00; fourUv prize, $1.50; fifth  prize, $1.00. Brood Sows. 
One Year or Over. Flrot prize, $3.00; second prize, $260; third prize, $2 00; 
lourth prize, $1.50; fifth  prize, $1.00.

Cla.ss 2—Boars or Boar Pigs. Exhibition only.

General Agricultural Exhibit
Joe Merritt, Superintendent 

Open to All

Grain Sorghum Heads
Red Maize— 10 heads required as an exhibit. 
White Maize— 10 heads required as an exhibit. 
White kaffir—10 heads required as an exhibit. 
Red Kaffir—10 heads required as an exhibit. 
Hegari—10 heads required as an exhibit. 
Peterlta—10 heads required as an exhibit.

Bundle Feed
White K affir—One bundle.
Red Kaffir—One bundle.
Hegari—One bundle.
Peterlta—One bundle.
Sorghum—One bundle.

Small Grain
Wheat—Any variety, one bundle.
Oats—Any variety, one bundle.
Wheat—One-half gallon.
Oats—One-half gallon.
Corn—Any variety, 10 ears.

Cotton
Cotton—Twenty open bolls, any variety.

Cowpeas
Cowpea."!—One-half gallon, any variety.

First
$100

Second
$0.75

PRIZES
Tlilrd
$0.50

Fourth
$0.25

Fifth
Ribbon

Community Exhibits
1. —No minimum number of crofM or items for booth. Contents of 

the booth to be decided upon by exhibitor. The communltlca’ chief pro
ducts should be featured.

2. —Size of booth from 8x8 feet to 8x12 feet.
3. —Entry should be In hands of Secretary of Pair by Wednesday 

night, October 20.

Score Card for Judging Community Exhibits
1.—Quality of products or items In exhibit I 300 points
2 —Originality . i 200 points
3. —Interest to pttblic .. . J  . 350 points
4. —Effectiveness In portraying the commimlty, the ne^nees

and attracUvonese o t the booth _____ ^ ------- 260 points

Pk-tum above show the four 
vtudrnts of Snyder High S<-hool 
who were elected by the student 
body as offirlais of the Tiger's 
Tale, school paper. They are.

left to right: Roy .\llen Base, 
editor-in-chief; Jonixae Cogdell, 
co-editor; Carl Hargrove, bust- 
iiexk manager; and Jay Rogers, 
co-businesa manager.

CHRISTMAS!! LOCAL PLANE 
POST OFFICE IS PUTS SEVERAL 

GIVEN BLAME, PEOPLE IN AIR
Mention of Yaletide Comet Out of 

Washington, D. C., Mailing 

Department.

By Paul May, Washington Corresp.

Washington, D. C., October 13— 
Snyder's postmaster will have $77.7$ 
at his disposal to hire extra help 
for expedltloas handling of the 
Christmas rush.

The allotment has Just been made 
by the post office department. It 
was learned today at the division of 
post office service.

This allotment Is over and above 
the regular quarterly allow'ance for 
temporary and substitute employ
ees, which remains unchanged, it 
was explained at the department.

The extra Christmas money will 
provide approximately 13 lO-hour 
days o f work at the Snyder post 
office, officials estimated. Nearly all 
of this extra employment, however, 
will be during the last 10 days be
fore Christmas, which means Uiat 
probably one or two men will be 
given temporary Jobs, it was point
ed out.

Amount of the allotment was based 
on the local postmaster's own re
quest. the postmaster In turn bas
ing his estimate on the amount of 
Christmas mall handled at the Sny
der office last year, and a compari
son o f general postal business this 
year and bust.

Preference In employment Is ex
pected to be given substitutes now 
regularly listed at the Snyder post 
office, but the decision as to who 
shall get the jobs Is entirely up to 
the local postmaster, It was said at 
the department. No one above 45 
years old, however, ic to be employ
ed. The Jobs will pay regular sub- 
stlutes’ wages of 65 cents an hour. 
None o f the temixirary Christmas 
workers is to be employed for more 
than 10 hours a day except In case 
o f emergency.

In deciding when and how to 
spend the Christmas allotment, the 
postmaster has been Instructed to 
make It his aim not only to clean 
up each night all mall arriving that 
day, but also to employ temporary 
carriers, os far as possible, for neces
sary deliveries on Christmas Day, 
so regular postal employes may 
spend the day at home.

Gordon B. Towles of 
Nebraska Visit Here

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon B. Towle of 
Trenton, Nebraska, visited In Sny
der from Sunday until Wednesday 
of this week. Brother of Mayor H. 
O. Towle, the Nebraska man has 
been with the Burlington Railway 
Company for more than 30 years.

T lie visitors, here for the first 
time In over three years, divided 
their time In Snyder between the 
H. a. Towles and Mrs. A. J. Towle. 
They were greeted by a number of 
friends and acquaintances during 
their stay here.

KERMLEIGHTO 
BE SONG HOST

Hermlelgh folks are making ex- 
ten.slve preparations for entertain
ing the semi-annual fourth Sunday 
Scurry County Binging Convention, 
which will convene Saturday night, 
October 33, and all day Sunday, Oc
tober 24.

L. M. Irion, county prealdent, says 
overflow crowds are expected if the 
weather U anywhere near favorable. 
Mrs. Rupe Walton Is convention
seerrtorF*

Carl England’s Taylor Cub, Here 

From Lubbock Sunday, Makes 

Hit With Snyderiles.

Several Snyder folks were up In 
the air Sunday afternoon, and they 
Uked It.

It was Snyder’s own plane. Carl 
England's Taylor Cub. that took aev- 
eral flights over town during the 
afternoon, with J. H. York, gov
ernment - licen-sed pilot from the 
Lubbock airport, at the stick.

The neat yellow plane made a de
cided hit with the large crowd of 
riders and onlookers. The opinion 
wa.s expressed numy limes during 
Uiwt afternoon that the plane would 
be even more popular if it were 
brought to Sn,vder "for keeps."

And England, shop foreman for 
The Times, is making plans to bring 
the slilp to Snyder as soon as he can 
nukke definite arrangements for a 
landing field and the 'oulldlng of a 
hangar.

Sunday afternoon'.s fllghU were 
made from the Voss ptulure, two 
miles souUi of town.

Several Snyder young men have 
been taking flight le.s.'ions at the 
Lubbock airport on week-ends. Last 
Sunday they took their "hours" here 
Instead, under York's dlrectWh.

B<st story growing out o f the 
Sunday fllghU: A young negro 
woman, after her first flight, was 
all grins. " I  was so excited," she 
related between grins, "that when 
the pilot asked me if wanted to 
take a dip, I  asked him, ‘A  dip of 
what’7” ,

25c PRICE FOff 
SEASON TICKET 

IS ANNOUNCED
AgricuJturaL Livestock anil General 

Community Exhibits OutfiaeJ; 

Jack, Stallion Sbow Set.

Fourth Ivocal Show 
Makes Final Flans 
For Friday Openinff

Snyder's fourth theatre, the Texas, 
will open Friday o f this week on 
the west side of the square.

Manager P. W. Cloud announces 
"Thunder Trail," Zane Grey story, 
as the Friday and Saturday picture, 
with musical and comedy on the 
side. "Annapolis Salute" will come 
Sunday and Monday, with "Part
ners in Crime” on tap Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Cloud and Mrs. T. L. Lollar, owner, 
declare the new show will be mod
ern In every re.spect, with more than 
$20,000 expended for building and 
equipment. Finishing touches have 
not been added, but the new show- 
house will definitely be ready for 
the public Friday, they say.

Latest .soimd equipment, air-cush
ioned chairs, healthful air circula
tion sy.stem and other features In 
the 1937 manner will be featured at 
the Texas Theatre.

Timers Will Tackle 
Odessa This Friday

FTcsh from their first victory of 
the season last week-end, the Tigers 
take a long hop for a FYlday night 
game with the Odessa eleven.

The oil field town’s team Is rated 
as one of the best Class B teams In 
West Texa.s, and equally as strong as 
several Class A .squads.

Only regular out o f the line-up, 
aside from Jay Rogers, injured In 
the opening tilt, Is big Tate, full
back, whose shoulder and leg will 
keep him on the .sidelines.

Highligniii of the first Scurry 
County 1̂ 11 Flair In eight yeaua, to 
be held In the city tabernacle, and 
lust north of there. Friday and Sat
urday, October 23 and 39:

1 --G ENERAL EXHIBITB. An 
outline of agricultural, llvnotnrlr. 
and cf'ieral oommunity exhibits will 
be found on thU page. In aAditj^n 
^ubfeUnUat prizes are being offered 
In the Jack, stallion and colt depart
ment. which wiU be featured Satur- 
!ay only.

-.—OLD 8ETTLERS' REUNION. 
Thli feature will be held In the 
(Jlstri( t court room Friday after
noon. with the old-timers expected 
to organize a permanent Scurry 
Count) Old Settlers' Association.

3. —TICKETS. Frank Farmer, In 
charge of ticket sales, .says hun
dreds of them are being distributed 
to local mercJmnU this week, and 
to loml merchants this week. Gen- 
ersl a(hnU.slon both days will bo a 
total of 35 cents—price of a  season 
ticket.

4. —FREE SHOWS. In addition to 
Harley Sadler’s tent show, which 
will be on the grounds both nights, 
and for which customary chargM 
will be made, a committee headed 
by Wayne Boren says a number of 
free sttracUons ore planned for 
Friday afternoon and pessibly Sat
urday afternoon.

5. —AMATEUR CONTEST. M. O. 
Wedgeworth o f Fluvanna, amateur 
contest chairman, says several en
tries have been received to oom- 
pete for $3260 in cash prises. Pre
liminaries will be held Thursday 
night. October 31. In the large tent 
that will be put up for many of the 
fair exhibits. From the preliminary 
event, seven finalists will be selected 
to perform Friday night on the Mg 
Harley Sadler tent show stage.

8. — PRELIM INARY COMMUNI
T Y  EXHIBITS. These have been 
cancelled because of heavy cotton 
picking and, later, bad weather, ac
cording to W. R. Lace, general su
perintendent.

7.—CONCESSIONS. J. W. Scott, 
Marcel Jooephson and Wayne Boren 
sre in charge of concessions snd 
grounds. They say grounds and 
building will be in excellent order, 
snd that plenty of concessions will 
be in charge of worthy organiza
tions.

Froj^ress Continues 
On Wells in Scurry

Scurry County's two oil tests were 
continuing downward today with 
everything in shipshape. Both wells 
are In the southwest portion of the 
county.

The Martin No. 1 Robinson Bros., 
after a minor breakdown in the 
hard lime at 3,080 feet, was sche
duled to begin work late last night, 
following a shutdown for more than 
a day.

The Shaw Oil Company-First Na
tional Bonk No. 1 was moving along 
just below 1.900 feet.

Courthouse Roofing 
Froves Full Worth

Man From Lubbock 
At Snyder Transfer

Snyder Transfer Company thU 
week added a new man to Its local 
office force—J. L. Cook o f Lubbock. 
The newcomer has been an employee 
of Davis St Humphries, wholesale 
grocers, at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and their 
small son have moved to 3307 Ave
nue 8.

Workmen of the Lydick Roofing 
Company, Abilene, several days ago 
completed rerooflng of the court- 
hou.se—and the job looked good.

But the drizzling rains of recent 
days were necessary before the real 
worth of Uie roof was detormlned. 
The fivc-ply Job, guaranteed for 10 
years, has kept rain entirely out of 
the building—a feat that had not 
been performed by the old roof In 
several years.

MANY OWNERS 
PAYING TAXES

Heaviest payment o f early-Octobex 
taxes In a number of years Is re
ported this week from the office of 
Bernard Longbotham. county tax 
asseasor-coUector.

These early payments include not 
only current taxes, but a large 
amount of delinquents.

Blmlllar Increases are reported by 
the city of anyrtcr and by Inde
pendent schol di.strlcts of the county.
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District President to Hold School 
Of Instruction for Snyder P.-T. A.
---------------  t ------------------------ ------------

Mn^ W R. W «»v*r o* Spur, prenl-' g n y d c r  G i H  I s  
ilent of 14th DUtrlot, Texas CXm-| . . .  -p. . , ,
grtm  of Para&U and Teachen. and V l C e  F r e S i a e i l t .
aevaral nwmheca o f the district board 
arlll ttoU a  school of InstrucUon In 
the i«e*i aclio^ auditorium today 
I'niunday). Purpose of the school 
w to acquaint parents and tsacheia 
o f tbo oounty with the work o f Par* 
ent-Tsacher Associations.

!iCm P  O. Cbonault, Bnyder. a 
dlatrlot sire president and past pcea- 
ident o f the local orranlaatlon. will 
bo preaent tor the Hay's lustrucUm 
nutea

At least four repreeeutativwa tram 
eaah o f »  county schools will be 
suests for the day of the local P.-T.

Mrs Wraytnood Bkns, local pres
ident. said laat week, and aooepi- 
ancea have alraady been reoetred 
from a number o f them. Members 
o f Snyda* P.-T. A. will also attend, 
Mrs aims said.

Pilot seaUon will bedn at IhOO 
o Uook. and luncheon, aarvad by 
hlch school home economics Kiris, 
will ba at U:00 o'clock. Hwnlnni 
will coftUnua Into the afternoon. 
Should Interest In orKanlmtlon of 
P.-T. A. iToupa In the aew.'al oom- 
wmnlUaa of the oounty which do 
not hare such groups be blzb. Mn. 
Weaver proposes to rlslt in those 

and assist with the
orKanlaatlon.

apactsl need o f a school of tn- 
strucUcn for the local organha Uon
scoordlnc to Mrs. Dudley Ana, pub
licity dlTBCtor, Is to make patrons 
understand the part of each parent 
and teadier in P.-T. A. work. In 
terest In ttw v » i  arganlaatioa la 
capected to reach numbers of other 
patrons after M n  Weaver's visit.

Mra 81ms, local president. hM re- 
aintly oompietod her UM of com
mittee chairman. They are as fol
lows; M ta J. Nelson Dunn, pro- 
gnan; Mrs. Hcaner Snyder, mem
bership. Mn. Dudley Ana. pubUclty; 
Mra Wade Winston, hospitality;

Evelyn Erwin, junior student in 
Baylor Uoiveralty, Waco, was re
cently elected vice president o f the 
university h o m e  economics club. 
Marjery Brunnemann of San An
tonio, elected last spring. Is preal- 
dent o f the organisation.

The local girl, an honor graduate 
of Snyder High School, was named 
among the seven moat beautiful girls 
at the unlveralty last year.

Other officers of the honie eco
nomics club this year are: Mary Lou 
Ware, head dietician at Memorial 
dormitory, sponsor; Helen Seaman, 
Mineral Wells, secretary; . Corine 
Rucker, Waco, reporter; Velma Pul
ler, Ounler. parliamentarian

Mrs. McClure Is 
Hostess to Club.

Busy Bee Club met in the home 
of Mrs. R. W. McClure Friday aftsr- 
tioon Purpose of the nteeting was 
to alact new officers for the year. 
M n  C. T. Olen is newly elected 
president, and Mrs. Jack Keller U 
secretary.

Report for the year's work was 
beard, and In the report charity 
arotk was outstanding. ElghUspays. 
four pot plants and bed clothing, 
clothing, groceries and other articles 
given by the club to ncody people of 
the town totaled 150.

Refreshments were pasted U> the 
members present and to one guest. 
M n  Hlggtna 'The club adjourned, 
to meet with > fn  Clifton Walker 
October 23.

------------- •-------------

t'lral Appranuiee Friday. | 
Lomn U  bogaa the five-year-old' 

daughter of Mr. and Mr^ Arch Lo
gan. her fln t appearance with 

M n  Clyde M. Boren, finance, Mrs. | the Snyder High School pep squad 
O. H and Mn. Prank Psrm- as mascot at Friday night's fooUnU
ar. room repreeentaUves; Oertrude game In Tiger Stadium. Wearing 
Herm, study; Mrs. Wayne WUUams.

Mary Frances Bullock 
Marriage Announced.

Marriage of Mary Prancea Bul
lock to Hugh Veale Jr. o f Auatln 
April IT in San Antonio waa an
nounced in Austin Sunday by the 
brtde’a pareuta, Mr and M n  A. A. 
(Pat) Bullock, former residents of 
Snyder. The couple will live in 
Auathi.

Veale was introduced to business 
people of Snyder Wedneaday by Pat 
BuUock. former superintendent of 
Scurry Oounty schools and now as
sociated with the atate land office 
In Austin. The two were en route 
to Anudlllo on business. Mrs. Bul
lock and Mary Prances are visiting 
with relatlvea at HemUeigh and wlU 
probably be In Snyder late this week.

The former Snyder girl la a 1935 
graduate of 'Texas Wealeyan College, 
Port Worth, and attended the Uni
versity of San Antonio the following 
year. She has recently completed 
work In the Mayfalr-Taylor Secreta
rial School In Austin.

Son of Hugh Veale, dlatrlct super
visor of the cigarette divlslan. o f
fice of the state comptroller, and 
Mrs. Veale of Austin. Veale is a 
junior at the University of IVsas 
this year. He is assistant Rtorts 
editor on the Austin American

Regular Meeting 
Of P-T A Thursday.

Regular third Thursday meet
ing of the local Parent-Teacher 
Association will be hold In the 
s^Hx>l auditorium at 3:15 o'clock 
next Thursday afternoon. All 
school patrons, including rural 
patrons, are invited and urged 
to attend, according to Mrs. Dud
ley Anz. pubUclty chairman.

An Interesting program will be 
heard under the direction of Mrs. 
J. Nelson Dunn, program chalr- 
msm. Attention Is being called 
to the earlier time. Before, meet
ings have been held later, but this 
meeting srlll begin promptly at 
3:15, Mrs. Wraymond Skoos, pres
ident. said this week.

Attend Lubbock 
I Market and Show.

Jean Ans 1s Masoot. .
Jean Ana. four-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Dudley Ana last I 
week was made masoot of the high j 
school tumbling team. The five- 
year-old blonde, danoa pupil of 
Elaine Roseer Lsunbert last year, la 
studying under Wanda Newman, 
physical education Instructor of the 
local high school, this year. She 
will perform along with the tum
blers In programs throughout Uie 
year. Miss Newman aaya

Mrs. John Keller, manager of The 
Hollywood Shop, and Owen Oray 
were In Lubbock Tuesday to attend 
the 15Ui semi - aimual West - Tex 
New-Mtx Wholesale Clothing Mar
ket Aseoclation's fall nutrket event, 
the largest of Its kind since 1929.

The fashion show, held in the 
ballroom of the Lubbock Hotel Tues
day evening, was the highlight of 
the entire season, buyers say. The 
local people were among West Texas 
buyers present for the outstanding 
fashion showing. Mrs. Keller com
pleted her fall and winter buying 
for The HoUysrood Shop.

Earudoma Officers 
Installed Thui-sday.

New officers of Edudonui C la «  
o f the First Bapt ist Chureft were 
installed at a class meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Prank Stevenson last 
Thursday afternoon.

Officers Installed Included: Mrs. 
Wra)rmoad 81ms, president; Mra. T. 
J. DaShaao, f ln t  vice president; 
Mrs. Lawretioe Hays, second vice 
president; Mrs. J C. Smyth, secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Cleve Blackard, 
reporter; Ms. Stevenson, pianist; 
and Mn. Roy Stokes, chorister. Mrs. 
W. B. Rodgeta is teacher lor the 
class, and Mrs. John E. SenteU la 
assistant testeher

I^>Uosrlng the Installation serv
ices, which were in charge o f Mrs. 
Bniyth. a busineaa meeting sras held 
and a social hour followed. Mn. 
Oalther Bell, retiring president, was 
In charge of business.

RefreAments were passed by the 
hoet esses to the following memben; 
Mines. Rodgers, Hays. Joe Oraham. 
Bell, Forest Wade. O. E Huffman, 
81ms and Bmyth.

Local Girl New  
Member of Club.

Joetta Beauchamp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. W. 8. Beauchamp, was 
one of the 24 new memben Initiated 
Into L ’AUlanoe Piancaise. camp'is 
French club of Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene, Friday evening, fol
lowing pledgmg earlier In the week.

Mua Beauidutmp, honor graduate 
of the local high school, Is a second 
year student In A. C. O. L’Alliance 
Prancaise is sponsored by Mn. Clar
ence E. Baley of the modem lan
guage faculty, and Is composed of 
students from French classes. Prep
arations are under way for preaen- 
tatlon of a three-act comedy by 
Moliere, November 9, club leaden 
say.

Mrs McBeth and two sons of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of 
her sister, Nellon Minis, at the home 
of Mn I. W. Boren here.

Mr. and Mn. Leslie Stephens and | 
small son, Don Franklin, of M id
land visited briefly with Mr. and | 
Mrs WUUam A. DeSold Sunday,

New shipment Bulova watchaa In
cluding the Bulova Minute Man, 
curved to fit the wrist.—H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Company,

Just what you have wanted 1 You'll 
find it In the new shipment of cos
tume jewelry—rhinestone stud aeU. 
pins and the new cockade clips.—H 
O. Towje Jewelry Company

Stom ach Gas
•r  AD lsU H lKA  Auickly r*> 

U«VM blwAlLBtf. C lM M  •Ut iiO TH  
4 M  low tr ftUowt you to

• » t  onA oloop good. Quick, tboroucli 
octloa. rot oatlrvly onu M f*

A D L E R I K A
Stinson Drag Co.

NEW
BEAUTY SHOP

Now Ready for Your 
Approval

LO CATED  IN M\ 
HOM E

Just Hast of Baptist 
Church

A L L  N E W  M O D E R N  E Q U I P M E N T

MRS. IDA MAE BAZE
Four Years’ Experience in Snyder 

2608 Avenue Q Telephone 487R

Prances Ohenault of Hamlin was 
a week-esid guest of her mother, 
Mn. P. C. Chenault.

art and poateia; Mrs J. O. Hicks, 
munmw round-up and hygiene. Mns. 
W. C. Hollis and A. W Yeats, mother 
suigar and failver singer group.

a black and gold onatume, 
blonde Lynn L. will be one of the 
smallest Tiger fans at all football: 
games the remainder of the season.

Legislature Is Study 
Tuesday for Ingleside.

■nw lagtilattTe d e p a r t m e n t  of 
‘American Oovemment,'' study for 
the year for Ingleside Club, made 
an Interesting subject for dlaeus- 
slon at Tueaday afternoon's meet
ing o f the group with Mrs Harold 
Brown. Mrs. H. P. Brown was the 
only guest at the meeting.

Mn. King Sldea directed the study 
following roll call "Outstanding 
Oongrumnen and States They Rep- 
reeent,** T ie o e n l Outline of Con
gress'* waa the subject of a  disms- 
stem by M n  W  W McCarty; "Pro
cedure of BUI Through Congress Be
fore I t  Becomes a Law" was traced 
by M n  J. T. Johnston; Mrs. O. H. 
Leath told o f "Our Congresswom
en ;" and M n  Hal LattUnore gave a 
patriotic muling. The program 
closed with the entire club sing
ing the national anthem, with Mrs. 
Sides aoctnpanying.

Tngleatde’s rummsge n le  last Sat
urday was such a sucoeaa that it 
Will continue this Saturday In the 
eanie location. I

Ih e  boateas passed a salad plate  ̂
to her guest and these club mem- > 
ben: Ifines. Chrde Boren, W. F. Oox, 
J. T. Johnston, Hal A  Lattlmore, | 
O. B. Leath. W. IV. McCarty. J. M. 
Newton. H. P. Redwlne, R. L. Res- i 
char, R. J. Randals. King Sides. W. i 
W  amtth. R  H. Odom and W. R . ' 
Laoe.

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE |
Strength la extn-tmpcrtant for 

women going Uirougb the change of 
Ufa Then the body needs the vary 
bast Douiishnw nt to fortify itagatnat! 
ths changes that are taking plaoa 

In such cas t. Cardul has proved 
helpful to m my women. It tn- 
creaaes the appetite and aids dlgas- 
Uoo. favoring more complete trana- 
fonnatlon o f lood into Uvlng Uarta 
rwultlng in iriprovcd nutrition and 
building up luid strengthenlnf of 
ths w b ^  syrem.

ONE FOR YOU!
Yea, if you’ll hurry you can 
Ket superb value in a Winter 
{'oat while there’s

20 Per Cent Discount on 
All Better Grade CoaU

Another Shipment of

MANNISH SUIT
styles will be in Saturday. If 
you see them, you’ll buy.

Hollywood Shop
“Your Hosiery Headquarters’’

Special Prices for the Week-End

BOLOGNA Pe°Pou‘ n " d 10c
We Are Cooking Hot Barbecue Fresh Every Day
TOMATO CATSUP 14-Ounce Bottle 10c

Coffee
eoUd gold and sterling blrthstone | 

rlngi have just baeti received at H. i 
O 'nowle Jswelry Company.

Vera Pertnam was a week-end 
Kuvat of her sister, Mrs. Ott Nance, 
and Mr. Nance at Justloeburg.

Get Ready for Winter 
With a New

^NNED CORN 
ONIONS

Admiration—1 Lb. Pkg..26c 
B r ig h ^  Early—1 Lb... .20c

25cNo. 2 Cans— 3 for

Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound

SWpT POTATOES 
HAMBURGER

Per Bushel

2Vtc
$ 1.10

P E R M A N E N T  m SAUSAGE
Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound

Fresh Pork, 
Per Pound

121/2C
19c

CANDY Fresh Shipment, Any 
6c Bars— 3 for

Achieve new beauty and dls- 
Unotloo—prepare for the Winter 
seeaon with an Every Woman'a 
Beauty 6bcp Permanent.

Every one o f our customers Is 
given IndhddtaU personal atten- 
tkXL

O m a in today and let us show 
you hew becoming the new hati- 
dreaa atylea aral

Every Woman's 
Beauty Shop

DEUCIOUS APPLES 
JOWL MEAT

Per Bushel

Per Pound

CELLERY Extra Crisp, Large 
Stalks— Each

lO c
98c 
17c

lOc
W E ST A Y  O PEN  FROM  5:00 A. M. TO M ID NIG H T

Brown & Son
O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  O F  B A N K

WoodM Prop.

Fine quality shoes that wear langer and retain their looks, too. Real values in shoes for 
the entire family in Dress, School and Work Shoes of every style and leather now await 
your inspection at Penney’a. Make you selections early!

Dress Oxfords Tucker Oxfords
Smart I Correct I Serviceable I A 
trim shoe much preferred among 
young men I Smooth leather up
pers with neat creased vampa. 
Leather soles and heels.

$3.49 Pair

YouH see the best dressed chil
dren wearing them. Their neat 
clevr styling and sturdy construc
tion makes them fine for drem 
or every-day wear) Double soles 
for added durability.

$1.98 Pair

CUILDRKN’g

HIGH SHOES
Designed to give the maximum 
In wear and comfort. Sturdy 
leather uppers, flexible leather 
soles. Nice enough for dres^ yet 
durabl for every-day wear

Sizes 5Y2-8 $129 
Sizes 2 to 5-98c

ARCH SUPPORT

Ladies* Oxfords
Never has an arch shoe been so 
good looking, so gracefully d»- 
signed I The steel shanks, buUt- 
in archss rast your fast and re- 
lleve arch strain. O f fine aoft 
kid. Covered Cuban beela.

I $2.98 Pair

"CHORE MASTER" MEN'S

Dairymans Shoe DRESS SHOES
Known for their sturdy long- 
wearing construcUont Natural 
retan uppers, heavy leather out- 
soles and rubber heels. Flexible! 
Comfortable.

$3.49 Pair

Police type—built for thoee extra 
miles of comfortable wearl R iv
eted steel shanks, Barbour storm 
welt rubber heels. Double leath
er soles I

$3.98 Pair

RETAN
STURDY

WORK SHOES
You'll get your money's worth In 
wear and comfort! Durable plain 
toe bluchers. W  hlte storm welt. 
Leather slip sole. Black composl- 
Uon outsole. Rubber heel.

$229 Pair

Chocolate retan uppers, outing 
bal style Leather slip sole. Lon g 
wealing composition outsole. In 
all slsee.

$1M Pair

WOMEN’S

WOMEN'S

FALL SHOES
The tailored oxford Is always a 
favorite with well dressed wom
en I And soft suede combined 
with smooth leather Is a fashion- 
first this pall. Nonscuff covered 
Cuban heel.

$2.49 Pair

LADIES*

OXFORDS
Designed to fit the foot snugly 
and comfortably. Dressy kid with 
leather heel. All leather. Width 
B to EEE. AU leather.

$1.98 Pair

Suede Oxfords
As graceful and flattering on the 
foot as any oxford we've seen. 
Suede trimmed with calf. Attrac
tively stitched. Nonscuff c o w 
ed Cuban heel.

$2.49 Pair

NEW

Celeste Oxfords
It'a no wander this suede and 
patent leather oxford Is ao popu
lar! You ll find it both natter
ing and ccxnfortable to wear. 
Smartly ditched and perforated. 
Covered Continental heels.

$2.98 Pair

5 ■ * N  N  E  Y ' H
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o . r p o r a t e d
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Marriag-e Takes 
Place Sunday Night.

Mr. utd Mrs. W O. MUaon of 
Che A n h  community are aniMiuno* 
ln ( the marriage of their daughter, 
Haaal, to Jack Berry of the Union 
iiommunlty Sunday night.

’Ih e  marriage took i>laoe at the 
Arah Baptist church at the close ot 
the evening service Sunday night, 
10:00 o'clock. Rev. Cecil Rhodoa, 
pastor, performed the ceremony in 
the preeence of a number of rela- 
Uvea and friends.

Ih e  bride, eldest daughter of the 
Mllsons. Is a graduate of the 
vanna High School, clase uf lOST 
A correepondent for The Ttmes for 
several yeart, Mrs. Berry has been a 
loader In church and social affairs 
In the Arah community.

Berry, son of Mr and Mrs. J W. 
Berry, graduated from the Snyder 
High School In 1033. Polloerlng a 
brief trip to New Mexico, the new* 
lyweds wlU be at home at the Berry 
farm home weat of Snyder.

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

l*rogram for Week—

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modern

ATTHKPALACEL
Tharsday, FrMay, Orleber 14-lS—

“ KID GALAHAD” 
starring Edward O. Robinson and 
Bette Darla. Lateet News

lielarday, Octaker I t—

“ CHEROKEE STRIP”
starring Dick Foran. "Jungle Men* 
aoe" aetlal and Our Oang Oomedr 
Admlsalon 10 and 15 centa 

•
Hatarday Night PTevae and Sunday 
and Menday, Octeher 15-17*10—

“ BACK IN CIRCULATION”
starTlng Pat O'Biien and Joan Blon* 
don. Musical and comedy.

•
Taee. and Wed.. Oeteber 10*05—

“ HIGH WIDE AND HANDSOME”
alanine Irene Dunne and Randolph 
and big oast.

AT THE TEXAS—
Fridsy, Sstarday, OrtalMT 15*15—

“ THUNDER TRAIL”
Latest Zane Orey story with OUbert 
Roland and Marshs Hunt Musical 
and comedy. Admission 10c and 15c. 

*
danday, Monday, Octeber 17*15—

“ ANNAPOLIS SALUTE”
with James EUlson and Ifsndis 
Hunt Novelty and Musloal. Ad* 
mlatfon 10 and IS centa 

•
fwaaday, Wednesday, Orleber 10-05—

“ PARTNERS IN CRIME”
with Lomne Overman and Roscoe 
Kama. Comedy and Muatoal. Ad* 
mlaalon 10 and IS centa.

AT THE RITZ—
rkaiaday, Friday. Ortober 14-15—

“T O U  OF THE DESERT’
stsuiing Fred Kohler In another 
waotem. "Tramp Trouble" comedy. 
Admission 5 and 10 oenU.

*

datarday, Ortober 15—

“ DOOMED AT SUNDOWN”
starring Bob Steele. "Painted Stal
lion” aerial and comedy. Admlsalon |
5 and 10 cents. i

*  I 
banday, Menday, Ortober 17* I t—

“ MEN OF THE PLAINS”  I
•lairing Rrx Bell. Comedy and | 
Novelty. Admlsalon S and 10 centa '

*
Taeeday, Wednesday, Ortober 10-0#:

“ NAVY BLUES”
atairUig Mary Brian and Dick Pur
cell. Comedy. Admiasion 5c*10c.

Gone are the purtianloally demure 
frocks of depression years, gone are 
the sternly tailored suits of yester
day, gone Is everything arlth s calm, 
stolid air. And inetead* flamboy
antly feminine ooetumes and dar
ing drapes, with emphasis on the 
drees*to*kUl Idea.

Collected from the more striking 
and oapUvallng faahlons of long* 
past seasons, all the moat suooeaa* 
ful trlcka of feminine apparel are 
being employed this year. Veils dip 
coquettishly over the eyes, swirl be* 
wllderingly around fly-away hats, 
and sweep backwards In long flow
ing Unea that look wonderful when 
the wind bloara.

No longer must milady still her 
dreas-up desires and step forth In a 
prim Uttle tsUlored number. Now 
she can mveet In a bit of velvet or 
satin, drape it exefUngly with soft 
fulness in front, add slack wrap
around slippers and a daMilng hat 
and Hie’a o ff to conquer the world.

Bven muffk are back in. and every 
girl knoars the smart feeling one 
has when carrying a new fUrtatloiu 
muff. And along with them are 
fur-bedecked glovea, or better still, 
gloves of velvety antelope.

With theee lessons learned well, 
for smartnees one only has to i « -  I 
member to keep her skirts sUm and I 
short, to emphasise her waist, to I 
add drapery about the hlpa and 
.shoulderk. and above all to wear ev
erything with a hint of dash and 
daale.

Continue Study of 
The Moslem World.

Woman’s Mlsalonary Society of 
the First Methodist Church oontlB- 
ued Its study of "Tlie Moslem World" 
St s  meeting st the church Mondsy 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

Mrs. H P. Brown, leader, present
ed an appraisal o f Islam, assisted by 
Mrs. P. W. Cloud: "Rrilglon of Is
lam" was discussed by Mrs. R. M .  ̂
Stokes; a comparison of the beliefs j 
and practices of the Cluistlan re- | 
llglon end those of the Moslems was 
given by Mrs. J. C. Dorward; condi
tions of Uvlng given In the Bible 
and the Koran, book of the Moham
medan, and a oontraat of heaven and 
the paradise o f the Koran by Mrs. 
Brown closed the dlaousslons.

A  devotional. "Shall We Osrry 
the ChrlsUan Religion to the Mos
lems." by Mrs. Dorward was follow
ed arlth qulK piano aetectlons by 
Mrs. H. O. Oordon and a prayer 
led by Mrs. I. W . Boren. Mrs. W. 
W. Hamilton waa accompanist for 
a vocal dust, 'HTils Is My Task," 
by Mmea Melvin Blackard and A.
O. Preultt.

T lie following were preeent: Mmee. 
Brown. Cloud. Hamilton, Oordon, 
H. T. Sefton, J. O. Uttlepage, Lee 
T. Stlnaon, T. W. Pollard, R. U  
Oray, R U  Reachar, A. O. Preultt. 
M. W. Clark. Pearl Martin. A. M. 
Curry, Btokea, Warren Dodson, D.
P. Btrayhom. R. W. West. Dorward.
I  W. Boren. Pate. H. V. Wllhaiiu. 
R. H. Odom and Blackard.

--------------•--------------
YouU find just what you want In 

our big aseortment of croaees.—H. 
O. Towle Jewelry Company.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE

•  Over Perry Bros. 

PHONES

•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

lAlathean Class Has 
' Election of Officers.

Mri>. H J. Brice was hostess to 
the Alathean Class of the First Bap
tist Church St a business meeting 
last Thursdsy afternoon. M a in  
purpose of the session was to elect 
new class officers.

Mrs. exto 8. Williamson, class 
teacher, and the foUowuig officers 
will direct the claae the ensuing 
year: Mrs Brice, president; Mr.s. 
Harvey Shuler, first vice president; 
Mrs J. E. Oliapinan. second vice 
pieeident; Mrs. A r t h u r  Porkner, 
third vice president; Mrs. A. C. K in
caid. secretary; Mrs. Lora MiUer, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. 8. Bradbury, re
porter.

T7ie hostess passed a dabity salad 
course at the close of the aftemo.m 
to Mrs. Zack Taylor, guest, and 
these members: Mmes. Wllhamaon, 
W. O. Williams. W. A. Morton. Har
vey Shuler, Bernard Uonglxtttiain 
and Bradbury.

Altrurian Club Will 
Entertain With Tea. ,

Pinal plans for a Pan-Amen<-Mi 
TMi. to ^  given by Altrurian Club 
at the home of Ifrs. R. L. Oray R ’l- 
day afternoon, October 23, were dla- 
cuseed at a club meeting last Priday 
as committee reports were heard. 
InviUattons for the affair went out 
to all club women of the town laat 
week.

Mrs. H. P. Brown was host an at 
Friday's Althiiikn Club meeting. 
Mis. A. C. Preultt. president, pre
sided for the bu i..- andi
Mrs. J. T. W i:u. re a.. I'i. i 'r  
for the le* on on ' Pr..c-i l.n i - . 
Us.'- I

Nui.betson program teperliUy en
joy id wert by Mines W P Kuig 
and J C. Dorward -"On Answerln? 
Letters' by Chiittopher Morley, and 
"Circles" b>’ Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
Individual roll calla beard each 
meeting, are always biteresUng parts 
of the program, members say.

A refreshment plate was passed 
to kCmas. R. H. Odom. I. W. Boren. 
W. H. ware and Anten White, 
guests, and the following members' 
Mmes. W. R. Bell. Hugh Boren, D. 
M Oogdea. J. C. Dorward. R. D. 
English, R. L. Oray, W. W  HamUton, 
W P. King, J. W. Leftwlch, A. O. 
Preiutt, Woodte Scarborough, Lee T. 
Stinson. H. O. Tbwle. J. T. Whit
more, P W. Wolcott and John R 
Wtlllanw.

Snyder General 
Hospilal

Three baby girls bom at Uw local 
hospital during Uie wis.'k-NUl claim
ed attention o f the staff and visitors 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lit- 
tlepage are the parents of a seven 
and one-half pound baby girl, Cleta 
latvern, bom Priday night at 7.37 
o'clock. U ttle Mire Ruby Lee 
Rhodes, weighing a little more than 
seven pounds, U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rhodes of Ru- 
vatuui since &  mrday night at 0:10 
o'clock Smallest of the three U 
Ila Jean, six and a lialf pound baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Browning, bom Sunday night at 
0 04 o ’clock.

Medical patients this week have 
been these: Dr. CanfU of Sweet
water, Mr*. W. O Bullard of Henn- 
lelgh, M r* Clyde Bingham of Aa- 
pti>nnont. T  W. Ward of Snyder, N. 
E. Howell of Post, Mrs. W. W. Leath- 
erwood of Snyder, J. W. Pettigrew of 
Juatlceburg. Mr* W. U  Cain of Flu
vanna. Mrs W. C. WUlUmaon of 
Hemiletgh. Mrs. R. W. Eubanks of 
Ira. Mr. Ward, Mr. Howell. Mr. 
Pettigrew, and Mmes. WUUamson 
and Eubanks were stlU in the hos
pital yesterday.

Two tonsU operations, Marie Lew
is o f Hermlelgh and Alice Pellmy 
of Spor, were early this week. Ed 
Ward, local windmill man, has been 
In the hottdtal alnoe Baturday, an 
accident patient, following a fall. 
Rose Bowers of Dunn was a sur
gery patient early this week.

Old patients remaining this week 
Mere; Mr*. Rena Alsup. surgery of 
a mo.ith sro; C. E. 'Dirter of Dunn, 
la-' '.i ek - j r ’ crv ti \V. W bb ol 
Goltrsdo. medli.li peiiei't: snd Don 
Lee Sraly of PIuvi:ini. last 
surgrry.

#
Met Pisiw Deteyrd.

Plans for Improving the American 
Legion hut and grounds, recently 
acquired on the west highway, are 
being delayed, awaiting full posses
sion of the grounds. Commander 
Boss Base said yesterday. At the 
regular legion meeting Thursday 
night, hut plans were talked briefly. |

Teachers Council in 
Meeting’ Wednesday.

Teachers’ oouiioU of the children’s 
division. First Methodist Church, 
met last Wednesday afternoon at 
4 00 o'clock In the home of Mrs. H. 
O. Oordon. 54rs. J. E. Hardy, au- 
perlntendent, presided.

Plans (or "ChUdhood and Youth 
Week" were dlacusaed, and a special 
program for that occasion was ar
ranged.

TTte hostees was assisted by Elisa
beth Blakey in serving a refretti- 
ment plate with coffee to the fol
lowing; kCmes. J. E. Hardy, Homer 
Snyder. W. P. Cox. King Sldet, R. 
W. West. AUen Warren, H. U  Vann 
and A. M. Ourry.

— — -------- --

Church of Christ
Avenue .M at 01tt Street

October 17—Bible study, 10.00 a. 
m., n Timothy 1. Preaching, 11:00 
a. m. and 7:30 p. ro. by Bro. W. L. 
Oarrett of Waco.

On account of a cur wreck Bro. 
Oarrett «u s hindered from being 
with ua Ortober 1. He promlsea 
some leeaons worth while next Lard’s 
Day. Corns and enjoy them with us.

In our Bible study we are still 
learning lessons on church orgunl- 
aatlon and worahlp, which are not 
teogbt as practiced by some. We 
want to be right. Come and help 
us.—R. O. Huggins.

Final Merten BReu 
At final rites for Mrs. A. O. Mor

ton laat Wedneaday afternoon, con
ducted at Rryder cemetery by Map
les Funeral Home, with Rev. C. E. 
Janiraon o f Colorado and Rev. H. 
C. Oordon' officlaUng, paUbeurera 
were Owen Morton. Tobe Morton, 
Uorman Morton. Oeorge Morton. 
Buck Oliver and W. E. Doak. Mary 
Lou Beavers, LUhan Bamea, Nora 
Jo Morton and Sybil Dean Oliver, 
the latter two granddaughters, were 
In charge of flowers.

Several Scurryltes 
In BuHinesH School

Clara Shults of Hermlelgh, Bud 
Merritt of the Pleasant Hill com- 
m'jnlty, Julia Mae C a ^  of Duon 
and Nelta StniUi of Snyder are Heur- 
ry County’s rcpref>eiitatlves In the 
Drauflion’s Biulness College, Abi
lene, this fall.

Mtas Schults, a recent graduate of 
Hermlelgh High School, and Mer
ritt, president of the spring gradu- 
sUng class of the local high school, 
have just entered the school. Both 
are taking bookkeeping coursea.

MUites Smith and Casey are two 
of the 13 highest ranking studente at 
the school for the month of Sep- 
teirfber, each making averages of 
"A ” In all subjecU. m im  Smith 
was mentioned amtmg the highest 
ranking studente In the school last 
year.

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns and daughter, 
Margaret, were week-end gueete of 
5frs Deaklns' brother, Bert King, 
snd family In Dallas.

Your Tltls Is BntlUsd to Our 
U tls  Servlos

SNYDEJT ABSTRACT A  
TITLE CO M PANY

J. V. Beblussa. Mgr. 
Basement of the Hmee BulldliM

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY  

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita a 
Specialty

PHONE 66
S. W . Comer of Square

LIGHTFO O T
FRUIT  STA N D  and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday
GROCERY VALUES

FLOUR, Our Baker, 48*Lb. . .$1.59
FLOUR, Our Baker, 24«Lb. ________87c
SHORTENING, Bird-brand, 8-Lb__89c
SHORTENING, Bird-brand, 4-Lb . 49c
SHORTENING, Bird-brand, 1-Lb__15c
PORK and BEANS, Per Can ........ 5c
TO M ATOES, No. 1 Can ___  5c
M ATCHES, 6-Box Carton__________19c

FRESH PRODUCE
POTATOES, 10 Lb». ............  I7c
ONIONS, 50-Lb. Sack ......... ........ »1.20

Apples Delicious, Bushel__98c
Cooking, Bushel . 89c 
Delicious, Dozen___12c

LET YOUR HOME PAPER DO YOUR JOB PRYNTINGI

Quata Barrow, teacher In the j 
local school, visited with her par
ents In Abilene during the week-end. |

Te Peel snd Labberk.
Mrs. W. O. Williams and daugh

ter, Mrs. O. B. Clark Jr., and Mrs. 
A. M. Curry visited with relatives 
In Post Sunday. Mrs. Clark accom
panied her sunt. Mrs. Della Justice 
of Post, to Lubbock for the Wea- 
Tnc New-Mex Wholesale dothtng 
Market Association’s fall market 
event Sunday afternoon. Mrs. W il- 
Uams' mother, Mrs. Jiuttoe o f Post, 
accompanied them home Sunday 
nlgbt.

DR. J. G. H ICKS
Dentist

•

Office— Over Snyder 

National Bank

Phone 115 Snyder, Texas

LIN C O LN  ZE PH YR  SEDAN
And 5 Ford Coaches Given Away!
Watkins is celebratinK its 70th Anniversary in busi
ness with a Liniment Jubilee. You ^et free Menthol- 
Camphor Ointment with each bottle of Liniment 
you buy. Send in the Liniment wrapper, or facsi
mile, with a 26-word letter and you may win a big 
Lincoln Zeph.vr Sedan or a Ford Coach or any one 
of the big cash prizes, amounting to f  10,500.00

Wait for my call and get full details about this 
sensational prize contest.

O. F. CROWLEY
Box 193 Snyder, Texas

AGAIN-OLDSMOBILE 
STEPS OUT AHEAD!

1
Invest In Rest!

W E H A V E  GONE THE L IM IT  
IN M A K IN G  THE FINEST
M a t t r e s s e s  m o n e y  c a n

BUY !

We use only high quality materials 
throughout, including high tempered 
.steel unit springs.

FURNISH YOUR OWN 
COTTON

And have it made into an Inner Spring 
or a Tuftless Mattress, carded out in 
felt layers.

We have a large variety of ticking to choose from, 
in Stripes, Herringbone, Fancy Woven Art and 

lovely Damask.

W O R K M A N SH IP  G U A R A N T E E D

Phone 471, or Write—

Dunnam Brothers
2302 Avenue S— Snyder, Texas

rwo New Style Leaders
BOTH SIX AND EIGHT OFFERING Oa
Automatic Safety Transmission

OLDSMOBILB today preeents the new  
Style L eaden  for 1938. . .  a daahing  new  
S ix . . .  a dynamic new  E ightI H ere are 
ca n  deaigned to set Am crica ’a pace In 
dietinotlve etreamline styling . . .  to eet 
a new  high in fine-car perform ance. . .  
to outvalue anything etae 'within hun
dreds o f dollan  o f their moderate price. 
Both o f theee great new  ca n  for 1038 
feature aU the latest improvementa and 
refinamente, such as the new  Safety 
Instrument Unit and Safety Dash, the 
new  Safety Interiors and many othen. 
Both offer the new  driving aeneatlon of 
the year, Oldamobile’s Automatic Safety 
Transm iesion . Come in  today and 
see the cars that set both the etylea 
end the perform ance pace fo r 1938!

*Baltt In mt %h€ fM t«r r  at «xtra coBt.

GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

F. SEARS Z Snyder, Texas

For Men Only
These briskly cool days should remind those 
of you who haven’t arranged for your Winter 
Suit.s and Overcoats that there is no time like 
the present. And there’s no place like our 
store to ffnd what you want.

You Can Loo^ the World  
Square in the Eye When 
You’re in One of Our

SU ITS
You’ll excuse our be
ing so forward as to 
say that we have the 
snappiest lines of Suit 
values we have ever 
stocked.
Shown in new Blues, 
Browns, Blacks and 
Mixtures.

Rose Bros. Suits 
$19.50 to $25

With Two Pairs of Pants

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Suits 

$35
With Two Pairs of Pants

You’ll Really Be In 
Style When You Step 
Out In One of The

Top-
Coats

What we mean 
to tell you, men, 
is that you can 
find what you 
want in one of 
these Top Coats.

N e w  tailoring, 
new materials, 
and new colors 
for Winter.

Some with belts, 
some without.

Quality Coats 
$19^0 to 

$32JS0
Friedman-Shelby Can 
Fit Every Man’s Foot 
With Style, Comfort

Shoes
Bring your feet 
around— and get 
value ill Shoes 
of quality.

$235 to $635

Bryant-Link Co.
Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE

' V.,
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ATLANTA NEW 
OFFWIAL CITY 
FOR P-W CHAIN

MaNrkv Brownfield, Owner of Local 

ladopcndcnt Uiul. Says Move 

Hifkiy Deiirabla.

iL-<tl>>nAl hi-wikiuti vi of Pl?- 
gly W i-“ ! y sUM«i- wall wlUi-h the 
toool hoiae-owned unit o f Maurice 
BrownfleW-. la jffUli^*-''c! aiuioiii' 
irajiNfcr of It.- executive offi- .. to 
AUariU. Ueoriita. T lie mov> will be 
effectlV' November 1 Executive of- 
(loee at pr->ent are locoted In Clii- 
clnr..itl Ohio. Baling otfloea will 
remain In the latter ctUr,

Tlie move to Atlanta of the execu
tive offlcea of Uie Pi ' Uy Wiggly 
Oorporatloii It made In order U' co
operate more fully with Independent 
operator-- and Brownfield feela tliat 
the atep U highly dealrable. The 
local man Iteepa cloeely In touch 
adth the national otfloea. using their 
auggeations freely. He has not miss
ed a national convention In several 
yean

Piggly Wiggly Is a uiuque organl- 
MUlon In Uiat local stores all over 
the country are hotne-owmed and 
alMolutely Independent but operate 
under an exclusive franchise In each 
terrllory. 'Hius. the local storea 
while entirely Independent In own
ership, are affiliated with Uie head
quarters organlaatlon and act co
operatively with other home-owned 
Piggly Wiggly merchants to ob*-Un 
obvious advantages In buying and 
in standard business practices.

"Piggly Wiggly U the only group 
of Independent merchants In the 
country opetaUng nationally luider 
the same name and standardised 
system." says Brownfield. "The sys
tem brings to home-owned mer- 
chanU all of ths advantages of 
large scale operation, at t!ie same 
time preserving the Individual, per
sonal ccm;,ict between .store owners 
and oustomera."---------  •

Mr*, Ethel E.Und was a vidtor U: 
Stanton with relatives Sunday

Coming to Fair

Harley Sadler, above, “the one 
and only West Texair’ own show- 
nun,’’ will bring hU big stage 
show, “ Hose ol (he Kio Oniitdr,’' 
to Snyder two days only, Priday 
and Saturday, October t t  and 
21, fair datev

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

1936 Tudor V-8 
Ford, in first claw 
condition; only run 
a f e w  thousand 
miles.

If you need a good 
car at a bagain call 
at the

TIMES OFFICE

Mrs. laoathorwood 
SucTumhs Saturday 

After lirief Illness
Dca:h .i.i.i- i > Mi^ W. W. Leath- 

:i-wu~. 41. r~..:tirU.ty in a local hot>- 
piLal, fc': .',cip- a brief lUn- Pun- 
: r.ii = t , .  lw !d “ und.iy iift-

..t 3:00 o'clock at the fnii ily 
. e fo.ir and one-half mil« 

ni'Ti: • , t Siiyu -r, with Rev Con,
M-rilit of Eap::-! mlntO* ^
offlii.itliu ' Burliil w.a- In the Siiy- 

: i- nie'^rv With Maple.- Funcrsl 
Hume In riiarge.

Born In WeaUierford In 1806. the 
daughter of bW. and Mrs. D. J. 
RiriP. Mrs. Leathtrwood mar- 
rieel ’ here, and moved with her hus
band to Sc-nrry County 16 years ago 

Surviving are her husband, one 
■ on, Floyd; three daughters. Billie 
Mae, Lob- and Romona Faye; par
en t, Mr. and Mrs D J. Riggs; two 
brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers at the funeral wore: 
Hubert Robison, OlUe Lewis, B. 8. 
Pltner, Pete LewU. J. P. Pitner and 
Jim R.iney. %fmes. O ’Dell Ryan and 
Henry Plgg and Misses Irene Chand
ler and Beatrice Martin were In 
charge of floral offerings

See the new Bulova Minute Man, 
curved to fit the wrist, and other 
styles in our new shipment of Bulova 
vratches.—H O. ’Towle Jewelry Com
pany.

Grace Avary, employee of the gas 
company at Bryran, arrived home to 
spend her second week of vacation 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Avary. Mias Avary was In Sny
der one week during Uie summer.

Colorado
Two Performances— 2 &. 8 pm I  ■ 20

Keller Store Bou.Mfht 
By l)e Leon Citizen

R W. Bell caisMi (rom D  Lc >r. 
jcveral ago to purii. i ths
secoiid-luiiul furniture .st. .r of U.- 
IM. W. L  KeU :r. -nie new tit: 
will coiiUnue to oivrate Uic stoiv 
which Is located a block and a hall 
tnut of thi squure on Uie highway 

Mr. and Mr> Bell have purilu ied 
an M Sb , y houi Ju.st norUi ol 
Stlmson Camp, and art iii -kUiv; 
Uielr homo tlu-r*

Records
Marrlogea.

Twelve couplea bought their mar
riage Ucenses In Scurry County and 
were married, according to records 
Ui Uie office of ChorlM J. Lewis, 
county clerk, during Uie past mouth. 
Couples and dates of marrUKes ore 
os follows;

James C. Powell and Mrs. Ruby 
Hands, September IS.

Allot! McCowen and Irene Wilson, 
September 18.

Hattey E. Lewis and Vivian Walls, 
September 30.

Mark B. Hattox Jr. and Mabel 
Prance.s Caviness. September 20.

J. H. Price and WlUle Maye Stokes, 
October 3.

Edgar Hawkins and Dora Bell 
Leverett. October 3..

Dee MeInnU and Ruth Patterson, 
October 7.

Bill Martin and Ventle Shoffnor. 
October 8.

Albert Sch llf'- >n and Mrs P= ■,•̂1 
Brown. Octobt r 0.

W. I. M<. ?ley and Mrv. P lU : 
WooI'"*.' '̂i>ii. October 12.

Robert L Vlcfi-r and EUa Ko- 
hutek. O clo t^ i 0.

HlrUi-s.
Blr'*’ * reiortUd in Scurry Count" 

during ‘ -a- pa.st n;;mth number 1», 
according to rt - : - i -  late last wt't'y. 
Parents of the new citizens ana 
birthdays of the babies are fol
lows:

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Bryiui, Camp 
Springs, a girl, August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walls, Route 
3. a 2lrl. Betty Marie, September 1

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lee Floyd, a 
girl. Nclda Jean. September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Chapman, Ira, 
a girl, SeptenJier 5.

Mr. and Mrs Fred B Wilkinson. 
Route 3. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newby, a boy, 
Wallace, September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bryant. Camp 
Spring;, a boy, September 18.

Mr. and Mrs. James Oeddle Dav
idson. Camp Springs, a girl. Patsy 
Ann. September 30.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Conroe Key, 
Justlceburg, a girl, Eva Loutae, Sep
tember 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Nathan Cor- 
bell, a boy, Jackie Charles, Septem
ber 23.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eugene Lee, 
Marlin, a girl, Oma Faye, Septem
ber 33.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Ooleman, a 
girl. Margie Ann, September 34.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doak, a 
girl, Mary Ann. September 34.

Mr. and Mrs. John WllUoni Begga, 
a boy, John Dicky, September 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones. Camp 
Springs, a g ir l Betty Jane, Septem
ber 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carrol Blakely, 
a girl, Ellen Joyce, September 30.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Edglestoii. a 
boy. Robert Olen, October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Evans, a 
boy. October 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Edgar Paxton, a 
g ir l Mary Moncele, October 0.

Car Lioenaeit.
ReglstraUon of 11 new automo

biles In Scurry County has been 
mode during the post month. New 
oar owners ore:

Otto Hocpfl, Hermlelgh, Plymouth 
sedan, September 14.

’Thadlus Morrow, Ford coupe, Sep
tember 24.

Worley Early, Ford tudor sedan, 
September 39.

Jim Woody. Plymouth sedan. Oc
tober 1.

E. E. Spears, Ford tudor touring 
sedan, October 1.

W. A. Clanton, Big Spring, Terra- 
plane, October 4.

Edd Fenton, WlUys sedan, October 
5.

Hugh C. Vaughn, Hermlelgh, Ford 
tudor, October 8.

E. F. Sears, Oldsmoblle touring 
sedan, October 9.

Dr. H. P. Red wine, Plymouth de- 
lux touring sedan, October 11.

A. J. Davis, Ford tudor sedan. 
October 13.

PERRY’SSTORE 
ALMOST READY

Pcriy Bre'lit - new stor» on the 
north side at Uie squrue wUi be 
open for ivfinefoi by Piiday of next 
week. Manae-r Jf^ KUloU said 
y^'vterdsy.

ModemUttc bUtck and white mar
ble front the completely remodeled 
bullduig Into which the store will 
move from Its old location two doors 
westward. A heavy clotli awning 
replaces Uie custoiiiriry wooden side
walk covering.

Fixturec are being finished In 
mahogany. Some of these are be
ing moved from the old store, but 
a larger portion Is entirely new. 
Hardwood floors, oelolex celling, 
black and white ctiandeUers are 
oUier features.

TTie Snyder atore wUl be one of 
the three leading stores In the ex
tensive Perry Brothers chain, ac
cording to Manager Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Wlilte and 
son o f Arcadia, Florida, and Mrs. 
J. P. Cooper of La Me.sa. New Mexi
co, are vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. J 
M. Doak

L I G H T I N G
... n e n r  s t y le

BETTER SIGHT LAMPS WERE 
DESIGNED FOR SEEING . ■  ■

Virginia F>crton of Austin, 1937 
honor graduate of Snyder High 
School was a week-end gu»«t of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Q. C. Buch- i 
wan, and other relatives and friend.* 
here

Mrs Ji.iniit fjniith and babv ir* 
'■isltiiiK' r* l.ltU!^̂  a! Ihu.k* ;i 

—  ♦ —
I

L.lFr.ll.cc^ lUi7ilIton Roberta 
t;!v student.. In Murry Colley?,, 
Abileii . were at hmne over the' 
w f t : ’ d I  M Phillips and Rrans 

S.frMurrj -'udcii’a. were 
aL-j vi-s;’ '>r. Sr.'der for the we-A- 
eiKi. '

Mrs. R. C. Orantham, who has 
spent the summer months with her 
husband In Kenedy, returned home 
Saturday.

The Only Big Railroad Show Coming

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and DiagnosUc

General Sorgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 

Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. B. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A  Uvboratory 

Dr. James D. WUson 
Rssident

Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hsnt 
Superlntcndait

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

Protection 

is no further 

away than 

your telephone?

Phone now

Snyderinsttrance
Agency

H. J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

•  A ll o f the experience of lighting specialists and 

scientists interested in better vision was combined 

in designing this new type o f lamp. The result was 

a lamp that is scientifically correct— and in addition, 

is attractive.

This lamp is the Better Sight Lamp, with the tag of 

approval from the Illuminating Engineering Society, 

which provides the right kind o f glareless light for 
easy seeing.

* ^LOOK F O R  T H I S  T A G ’’

• The tflksg diffusing bowl serves two 
purposes— it softens the light that ia 
thrown downward on the reading sur
face, and reflects light to the ceilinir and 
throughout the room to provide g* nernl 
illumination and reduce shadows.

I 'ffigr lampii  ara 
placed by lour or 

y rh. t'. pro- 
vi a good ligl.! f <r

. nw fi *

Tri-lita floor lamp* 
provida a good light 
for reading, and mlao 
■ general illumina
tion throughout the 
room.

Buy Approved I.E .S . Lamps from  Y our D ealer or

T e x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
J. E. BLAKEY, Matutger

t»"»C

Times Now One Year For $1.50
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Timers Show New 
Comeback Spirit^ 
Defeat Robyy lS-7

Buydrr >■ i’.t i > i.u vimi-
aiatenUy thu> ^  -»> ri'. moit- t!.an 
win a ball wairv Friday m l;t 
on thpir honu> ft-id Tt^^y pimiHi 
to an aviTH,,!’ croaJ o; Un^ 'liat 
they have U.<* conu-- -- !unl t^uil 
l( ao e«an;*'M In a wuuiiti I'W h U

The BfiuniU mi rpi>d out ol u 
four-aanie kiEdiiK aUetdc '-•> Uie 
Roby UoiB an 18 to 7 -irubt)};' ‘ 
ITrat Mx>rf look.-> ralhtfr bulky li. 
print, but 12 niintitri b,,!;;."!’ 'In 
cloee of Uif i,iin  ̂ Frui ly td‘:ht tSi- 
was mui'h i  ■irv *jid iu*t ti* 
much ■ ;v  lu Tu *r :

ItavU Plow* IJiir.
H Dav~v r,—..i-i. Lion UuV.. 

plownd Uirou«h a 'ft 't ■: * Us :!
tâ  klers .'roni U’ i ! - ;  .-rU line la 
the eeoXi^ pl iy ol ‘ ",e loutU' quar
ter to n w e  r t< u., Tliat
tally U«J SorrelU tiuk; end- ireund 
jaunt ol 34 yaixis Ui tl=f . ; t.ii-ir-
ter—a jaunt wi.o 
ed larger as the 

Burris sqiure-s 
kicked the M Ven' 
placement u jKtiiit 
won the ball yaiii 
had not he,';- 'nib

>11
pi'lni UxHii-1 

pro.n d 
...b* - n
h pwlr‘  In.:-

t tJi -- uid liaV'
d tin T; , 
' w ith • n

tl-cocnehjik t-̂ iSkln sin 
trcu. Roxii'. t ^ijenetve 
Her

It Wtt.> .‘tniith hulilMrK 
the bed kail o! hta imi

■ :i nier , U 
le "cii-iiu Ti-n-r 
i q-i.:'" •!■ put *i:

noMsl t,: 
loot (cr 
Stray I wi 
to tile
dcuble

l a i r  (  arrtrd  Out.

It s.i.- I'.,j
who did HMStS 
the 2t' to Uie
carrleii (Hit •* it. 
■houldrr .ii d U, 
■cd nwy\ or. tl 
Soilth s p’.'iMil- 
wan the lou.'tn

l>: t-'.:' J'.ll'.ll
4

■i. .Ncn-fas!;; 
as l(t  ̂ 111'

. 4-'
!..r M • t.i.
a,.»n

He

in '-;!''

Hie other le.ftnber i-l the stae? ■ 
Tiger bneJclieli: got into lio.eivr, 
late In the qiurter whin hi MUgttc ' 
a desperate Lion pass llirec pla.vs i>e- 
lore Uie whistle blew, and rs.i«ti 
40 yard.' for the tlilrd local ruirkcr 
It wa.ft Head oi course All ol 8n>- 
drr'n tries for points were inulti d or 
blocked

Snyder -vtas easUy siiiwrior in ma.k- 
Ing yardage, netting 14 first doi'ns 
to Roby's S One ol Roby', llrst 
downs was the touclidown play and 
anotlirr was the result ol a penally, 
TTie Snyder line Iroin end to cr.d. 
easily placed Uie b&̂ t game of Uie 
season, with U*e possible evanticii 
ol Its weakness at being '.sutwEsi' 
on sweeping runs or pui.t retun. 
s. Snyder Outp iw ei.

Snyder ran up a total oi «t3 yarof 
on three passes complete t out of 11 
attempted. wlUi two mtercxpU.l 
Roby pos-'ing was far leas danger
ous. netting only 37 yards with Uirra 
oompletlons and two interceptions

HERE i s  MORE CONCEUMNO

COTTON-
CONCIVUtii FROM PAOK 1

ihi te larii fit>=. and Ui'.cr spi ..-lal 
gtiuiiii ,s will briiia tlie total to 
-. .eml Uious.iiid bM lieLs 

K'jiid.iy n,-ht s i-liiiUn, w Iroiii 
till- Clnii'i'llt and Nolan Vo«i R lh i 
th( Roy Barrier .ind the Zack Evans 
farm.1.. all In Uu- Murphy and Knapp 
ismin'in-.U; Borden and Scurry 
ruuni As -K'lated In the Von 
{?. -V , s . . 4 Farms .ire Uie two Von 
I: - r-, and Ed Murphy.

(iriiersl Purpose t'oltuii.
Iiitpi . ' ihI Aiala, one of the two 

II, w coft'oii Is described In a (older 
ju.-t b-Hied by Von Boeder Seed 
Fsnv.- .1,: a member of the well 
known aqd popuVir Acala family.

"W i .—.■urfd our foundaUoii stock 
froi! New Mexico State Oollege." Uie 
ii k-kr r»'adi.. •'and have been breed- 
.;:g It suic* 1930. Since that time 
Wi- have Uirough plant selection 
w - rk Improved the bull siae. storm
• 1 ‘ ance and picking qualities of
* -'ie rut ton

"We find Improved Acala espe- 
- 1 illy well adapt'd to our light sandy 
litnili of We. î Texas In variety It 
out- -•li; other quality cottons on 
h It M..1- It grows a staple one- 

II.. h lon.er tluui must other 
■ , I jttoiis under adverae sea- 

il ■. ’■•iition- one Uiat will mea- 
-ui. an : LUit penentage nuvs
■ ■; up s’ und 40, and In dry years 

•n a Uttt. better."
Maximum Per Acre IJnt. 

r'' Prohtic, dt^rlbed as a 
141 ■ .11 o: iLtl-tm. Is de-

. V -.o  t h itlf-alid -h,i:I
HI St, pU- cottuT' In

'■ .. Olll cxiituii yield
r . ivjt lUgher lint 

I -. : ’ ii-tiiM.-.uf but n »re
!’.m will be of 

I>.' W :■ For ear-
...... . and good
. t f ... Western Prollltc

(■•■f*',' ..V. l.'
1. flit ion o f this won- 

i ;> 1 iii i-yie'dirv,' cotton we are 
- .* : j  ji,.v Quinby. super-
i’ . 'i,» VliilUrothe Experl-
:: . 1; 8= >r 'i!io worked for years 
to 'it-' : :p f , ' -  arly maturing cotton 
w;']. *• .-t rr-i!' .xt.tplr that Would 

h;ih-.uid-hall In West TVx-

.AII-PurpuM- Staplers.
Ji i .xrr lvxd!  A new shipment of 

M.iritii; 11 sUpk'rs desk models and 
p.o r modrU. Desk models. 8175. 
$4 and 83: plier models. $2.75 and 

T ie  Times (office outfitters) 
wil! be happy to leave a machine In 
your offuv for trial You must be 
.•hi'K IkhI with M.irkwell—and you 
«iU  be

Report Cards of 
New Type Being 

Used in Grades
New type report cards are to be 

used In the primary grwdea of Sny
der achoois this year. Based on hU 
effort, ability and performance, the 
Child s work Is Interpreted as either 
satisfactory (S> or unsatisfactory 
(U>. I f  his work ht Interpreted un- 
satlsfui'tury fur one period and U 
sUU unsatisfactory the next period 
but lias Improved, the mark ( I )  Is 
given to show Improvement.

T ils  system of grading has been 
used several years by many leadUig 
.-xhools and has been found to have 
nuiiiy advantages over the old sys
tem. according to Pruiclpul Hadley 
Reeve.

Th e  new system does away with 
hair spUttlng dlllereiices In rat
ing." says Reeve "It  enoouragi's 
the child to work for knowledge, 
skill and desirable attitudes rather 
than gradtv..

"Petty jealousies among cliUdren 
are minimised. The child of su
perior ability must work rather than 
drift along with a straight 'A.' earn
ed with little effort. T ie  slow but 
faithful worker will be able to make 
a satisfactory grade."

Typewriter (or Sale!
T ie  Tm es has a good Used Un

derwood standard typewriter (or sal 
at a ren-onuble price. Ready for 
delivery for cash or on the monthly 
payment plan. Also—when you visit' 
the Tm es office, don t fall to see 
tne new streamlined Remuigton 
portable No 1 You 11 say It's *ht 
greatest portable ever built! Liberal 
rental purchase plan

Mrs. Marrts Haynes of Jacksbero. 
until recently manager of the local 
Western Union office, arrived here 
last Wexlnesday to spend several 
days with her husbsuid. She will 
also visit wlUi her parents In Anaon 
before returning to her work In 
Jarksboro.

W hen H E A D A C H E
la Due To ConsUp«tion

Often one of the first-felt effects 
of constipation is a headache. Take 
a dose or two of purely vegetahU 
Black-Draught!

That's the sen.!bie way — relieve 
the constipation. Enjoy the refreij- 
Ing relief which thousands of people 
have reported from the use of Blsck- 
Draufht Bold In 39-cent peckages

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATTVB

IB M tm E CONQEKNINO

LIONS-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

ter, Henry AlbrltUMi, Oorduii Ben
nett.

Colorado wuj repr -tent.id by Jolui 
Watiion, who gave tne response lu 
King SldM* brief welcome talk; Jack 
Helton. Ja keMt-rrltt. BUI Cooper 
and Coy Harris. DLxtrUt PreeWejit 
Joe Pond headed Big Sri'i:'g's dele
gation, which w.i> also ou.upoaed of 
Jimmie Oreeiie. Louie Qrau and Joe 
Pickle. Midland and Anson, the 
other Bone nianbers, were not rep
resented.

P.-Inclpal Udk w il by ttie district 
president, wrho praised the six aoiie 
clubs for their sctlvllles durliir the 
early part of Uie fiscal year. He 
outlined the plan of Uie Lloiu Fimn- 
datlon (or the Blind of Texas, de
scribing It as an organlsatloti de- 
slimed to help the adult blind after 
they are trained.

Reports given by club secret4irl<— 
Indicated extensive work for the 
blind, and other actlvtues, aince be
ginning of the fls ul year July 1.

Entertainment numbers Included: 
Plano solos, Patti Hicks; vocal duet 
and whistling. Dot Rea and Doris 
Olen Wills, Fluvanna, with Mrs 
A. C. Preultt accompanying; drum 
dance, Mary Ellen Brown, acom- 
panled by Miss Polly Harpole; "A 
Poe-eni o f Passion," reading, J. C. 
Smyth.

Voders Visit Children and Families, 
Old and New Friends and Landmarks

They held their twro-monUi-old 
grandson on their kneea, and watch
ed the renuuitable Peter Dennis 
crack hts first smile. They visited 
their children and their children's 
wives, and they discovered old and 
new friends and landmarks.

It Is iw wonder, then, that Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P Yoder relumed happily 
Saturday from a cross-country jour
ney In which Chicago and New York 
were the focus points. They left 
Snyder September 15.

The couple was accompanied to 
Chicago by two daughters, Ruth and 
Virginia, who are attending the Il
linois College of Chiropody. Ruth, 
doing senior work, wlU finish the 
school in the spring, and Virginia Is 
domg her junior work.

G«t Your

MilkandCream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

We have recently purchased 
the WUhelm Dairy

Telephone 29
DEUVERED ON TIM E I

On the upwaid trip, Uu group 
visited In Elkhart County, liidlani, 
tlie local man's btrthplace. A num
ber of relatives and lutgf-i friends 
were visited there.

In Western Ohio, several of Mr« 
Yoder’s relaUvea and old (aiiiUy 
friends were visited. A t Middle- 
town. In the same sUte, Fred Yoder, 
a son, cltlsen of Snyder until a 
short time ago, was vlslled. Fred 
and Mrs. Fred are enjoymg life In 
the Ohio city, where the young man

U an employee at the Armeo steel 
mills. Proceeding to Springfield, 
Ohio, the Yodels viaited Mr. and 
Mrs Welkert, parents o f Dorothy, 
Fred's wife

Cimiax of the trip was at New 
York City, where another son. Theo
dore, his wife and their son, Peter 
Uemiis, were hosts and hosteea. It 
was the proud grandparents’ first

e f their grandson. The»- 
docc is ftiiaiicbU Mowtary of Urn 
National Society for the Prevention 
of Blind man

At Philadelphia, Uie travelers ware 
brief gueats at Mr. and Mrs. Thoinaa 
Potts, paix-nts of Helen, 'Iheodore’t 
wife

The Yoders aew many natural 
and hlstoflc landmarks of Interest.

1 JW

Still Coughing?
No matter how many iiu-dicinee 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Iniialloii, you can 
get reUef now with OreooiuUion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you camiot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less puu>nt Uian 
Creomulsion, which goes light tc 
the scat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden p li le ^ .

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t  be diseouraged, try Creomul- 
alon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfled with Uie bene
fits obtained from the very first 
txitUe. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for it plainly, see Uiat the name 
on the bottle Is CreumuUlun, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv )

Play Safe With 
Your Radio—Let 
Us Service It!

When a Radio Service Man becomes a 
Licensed Radioneer he has received the 
stamp of approval of the Radio Indirstry 
as a man of superior ability in the servic- 
injr of Radio Receivers. Let our Radio
neer take care of your radio troubles.

[R A O IO N C r N ^

W O R D E N  M A N N
At D. St D. Auto Supply

I
4

out of IS pa.sae« tried.
The starting Ime-upe 

Roby— IVislUot! —Snyder
Henson LE Autry
Porterfield L T Rllry,
Ofcrter LO M>-bar>e
Clark C Hargrove
MoCIure RCf Scarborough
Glenn R T Woolever
Jamogan RE Bsce
Moore LH SmlUi
Lewis K H Head
Burris PB IV te
H Davis QB Strmyhom

8ub^Ututes Roby—A. Davis for'
Hr.ison. Upshaw for Lewis; Snyder i 
—Keller for Strayhorn, Sorrells (o r ; 
Base, M(kffett for Smith, Gordon | 
Rogers for Wixiicver. Neal (or Scar- ■ 
borough. i

’Txvo Tiroapa Have Sale
Members of Uie Woman's Mm io ii- 

ary Society of the First Methodist 
Church and Ingleside Study Cluo 
wUl cooperate again this Saturday 
with their rummage sale, being held 
In the same location—former Bert 
Baugh tailor shop building. Sale 
wrlll begin at 10:00 o'clock In Uie 
morning and (onilnue all day, lead
ers of the two groups say.

COMING! Auspices 
Snyder Lions 

Club

SNYDER -  TWO NIGHTS ONLY
Friday, and Saturday, Oct. 22*23

HARLEY SADLER
IN PERSON

and

HIS O W N  COM PANY
Big Stage Show

PresrntinK—NEW  TENT THEATRE

“ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE”
A Remarkable Play of the CIreat Southwest

NEW  M USIC A N D  V A U D E V IL LE

ADULTS 25c— KIDDIES 10c
P.iK Tent Theatre— Waterproof and Comfortable in 

All Kinds of Weather

Show Grounds-Across from Tabernacle

Clothes That Are Right!

P I C C L V  W I C G L ' V

PiSgly W iggly s'tore owner* and managers all over the 
country are holding a big tales contest called "Pieces of 
Eight" and we're out to wini We're going to get those 
extra sales if we have to give the dam stuff awayl You 
know our prices are always fair and that we only handle 
first quality merchandise. Well, during this tale our prices 
are lower than ever . . . but quality it at high at ever. 
Come in and share in the bargains we have waiting for you. 
Just help yourselfl

Flour
4 8 -L b . Sack 2-1-Lb. Sack

Gold Crown,
Extra High Patent, $1.59 85c

CO M PO U N D Vegetole, 
8-Pound Pail 98c

Everlite, Pure Cream, 20-Lb. Sack 10-Lb. Sack

M EAL 55c 30c Log Cabin, 
Medium Size 
Can—

•  Right in Style
•  Right in Quality
•  Right in Price

If there’s one thing that has made our business 
good this Fall it has been our determination 
to give every fellow his money’s worth in the 

clothi ft he’s bought here.

Misfit SuitSy PantSy Topcoats—
The.se numbers have been popular with 
the l̂ oy.s all along. New patterns and new 
styles. Look them over—

Misfit Suita $24.50
Misfit Pants 5.00
Ready-Made Top Coats___ _ $19.50

Tailor-Made Clothes—
Leading tailoring houses behind us, we can 
give good oTvice on your order—

Made-to-Meaaure Suits $26.75 Up

------  PH ONE 98
JOE JACK

Graham & Martin

Quality Meat
Banquet Pound

L̂/C£D BACON..^.39c
All Brands Pound

0LE0MARGERINE..21C
No. 1 Grade— Dry Pound

SALT JOWLS.......19c
Banner Spiced Pound

BOLOGNA.. . .  .. . l ie
Strictly Dozen

FRESH EGGS......23c

Apricots Evaporated, New Crop, 
Choice. Bright Color,
2 Pounds for 29c

COFFEE
POTATOES 10 Pounds

LETTUCE

New Crop, Extra Choice 2 Pounds Armour’s Star Quart

DRIED APPLES _ 29c PE A N U T  BUTTER 29c

New Crop, 50-60 Size 2 Pounds American, In Oil 6 Cans

DRIED PRUNES . „ _..19c SARDINES 25c

Market Day, New Pack 4 Pounds Almeda 14-Oz. Bottle

DRIED RAISINS 32c CATSUP __ ..lOc

Del Monte, Crushed or Tid-Bits 3 Cans Phillips 20-Oz. Can

PIN E A PPLE 25c VEG ETABLE  SOUP lOc

Bowl Free— Kellogg’s 2 Pkgs. Pure Texas Gallon

CORN FLAKES . 20c EXTRACTED H O NEY 95c

All 5c 3 for Comet Spaghetti or 6 Reg. Pkgs.

C A N D Y  BARS _ lOc M ACARO NI ........ 25c

Bright & Early, 
Texas’ Largest Seller, 
1-Pound Package 20c

APPLES
CELERY

Firm and Crisp, 
Per Head,

Fancy Delicious, 
Per Dozen

Yams No. 1 East Texas, 
Best W e’ve Had, 
Per Pound

Jumbo, 
Per Bunch

CRANBERRIES^^I Pound

Spanish Sweets, O 
Per Pound JC

California, 288 “ O C I  
Size— Dozen LD C

SPECIAL!

Grapes
Tokays

Per Lb......5c
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Arah News ] Lone Star News
■ -

Okne Mikoo, CemtiMndMl Mrt. E. N. Smiky, Correapaaikat

We are thunktul tor the rain re
ceived iMt week

Bveryone Is busy pulling cotton.
Syble Pltppln of Turner spent 

Sunday In the W O. MlUon home.
Oongmtulattons to Miss Haarl 

MUeon and Jack Berry, who were 
married last Sunday night at the 
Amh church. Rev. Cecil Rliodes ot 
PtMsant HIU road the cereiiKkoy.

Harmon Hincliu at Lubbock spent 
Sanday with Verdla Mlnnlok.

Sunday aotaool was not very weU 
attended Sunday. We Irvlte every 
one to come and be with ua

Several young tolka from BUon 
attended singing hare last Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. A M. Cunningham 
aprut Sunday with hta brother of 
esnyon.

I  want to aak everyone to help 
n a  with the newa. aa I  am the new 
cagTcapondent Everyoue p 1 e a a e 
hand me the newa by Monday night 
npaacb week

M ka, remember the Bargain Daya 
are on.

BLEEOniG GUMS HEALED
The alght of acre guma la alckan- 

iBf- Reliable dentlata often report 
tha itipiemful uee of Lelo% Pyor- 
rtma Remedy on their very worat 
eaaaa If you will get a bottle and 
naa aa directed drugglata win return 

ey If It falla
■T1N80N DRUG COMTAinr

Twe Btetwe f

Sunday dinner guMta o f Burt 
Cunningham and famUy were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter OampbeU and 
daughter, Inell, Mr. and Mrs. two 
Freeman. aU of ClaytonvUle; Myrtle 
Ruth Haya o f Oannou and We- 
nonah Lee Dowdy.

E N. Smiley, wife and small chil
dren attended the all-day singing at 
Ubarty Sunday.

Visitors ot Mrs. Stone Sunday 
were: Lewis Terrell and family of 
Ph'vanna, OIU# Oiigory, wife and 
baby, Hancel OampbeU and Claud 
Haya

S. P. Bowen and son, Hardee, call* 
ed In the E. N. Smiley home Sun
day evening.

School la to begin at Hobbe Mon
day of next week, after a two-week 
vacaUoo to let ohUdren help get 
crops gathered. We are having some 
damp, rainy weather first of this 
week, whloh wUl aurelr daUy cotton 
(Ackftiif.

Ramie fkuwpbeU. wife and daugh
ter were Swisday gueaU of her aunt, 
Mrs. Haya of the Oaumon oonimu- 
nlty.

Mrs. Stone returned home Mon
day from a two-week visit at Waco 
and Bartlett, with relatives and 
frlenda

Joe Wlodbura went home with 
Alum, a twothar. srho Urea near 
StephenvlUn to assist In gathering 
a crop.

J. E. Taylor and Alton Dowdy left 
Sunday evening for the Plains, on 
buslnete

Bell News \
Mrs. Will CaHey, CorreapoBdeat

Ben Chambers and family have 
gone to Slutmruok fur a visit vlUi 
rebttlvea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chambers, ac
companied by Karl Rosewell aiul 
famUy, went to Utmaaa Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers relumed Sun
day. T lie RosewelU wiU remain In

What Do You 
Expect to Have 
Besides 
Rheumatism 
When You Get 
Old?

Karh amJ every '»ne should have a reserve 
fund to draw on when aife creepe upon ua.

Save part of your earninifs and depotut it in 
thia safe, friendly bank— you will he made happy 
by this decision when that day comes.

^tipber National ^anb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mlaa Vivian Beane was in Lubbock 
last week-enfl, vlalUngvMlaa Pauline 
Camas.

Tha rainfall in our community 
was very light atul It hailed In soma 
spots, damaging cotton.

J. M. Tata and family of AinarU- 
lo. Bob Creaawell and famUy of 
Fluvanna, Mrs. A. H. Tate and chU 
dren of Baratow apeni Saturday 
night and Sunday with tha Olen 
Tataa.

Mr. and Mra. Rom WUlUuns and 
ohlldren srant to AbUana Sunday, 
to visit their daughter, Mias Sybil

Mra Roy Adams o f Mt. Zion spent 
Tuesday with bar alatar, Mra. Jack 
Caffey.

Plainview News
Merisi WaaiUrdl, Coirate»sJ>»*
Van tflnyard and daughtara of 

Albany spant Mondaiy and Tueaday 
In tha V. M. Mlnyard hotna.

kCrs. Chartay Jonas spent Satur* 
day night srlth her sister, Mra. Ina 
Crenshaw, of Snydar.

Mrs. J. H. Huey and daughters of 
Snirdar spant Sunday afternoon In 
the A. M. Weller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fisher o f Sny
der spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Doyle Pogue home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jonas are 
vUatlng their daughter. Mrs. Ctiax- 
ley Reeves of Arlaona

Mr. and Mra V. M. Mlnyard spent 
Sunday afternoon In the A. E. I> iff 
home of Snyder.

G r a n d  pa  BooCba, Mrs. Mert 
Smith's father. Is very UL

Mr and Mrs BUI Woods and chU- 
dren of Snyder were Sunday after
noon visitors In the Charley Jones 
hocne.

Stnxlng wUl be here Sunday night. 
Everyone Is invited.

Boren-Grayum 
Insarance Agq/
A l l  K in d s  o f  Insurnnoo

NO TARY PUBLIC  
Bonds —  Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Egypt News
Mrs. R. A. Hardas, Corraspandanl

BoU pulling L  on a stand stUl 
sture Uiere have been so many show
ers of rain. Sums few have been 
picklug cotton instead of pulling. 
The Ira gin has been running day 
and nlglit tha past week. Up to 
data (Monday night) Ira has glimed 
M7 bales.

Junior Duke returned home Fri- 
Cay. after working m the apple or
chards at Fort Davis the past three 
months.

Mr. and Mra O. D. Weir were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Wilson at Ira Sunday.

Ueraldlne Hardee, who Is working 
at Eunice, New Mexleo, visited reLs- 
Uvea here last week.

We are glad to report Mother 
Kruse Is still Improving.

Travis Oox. who has beau in OCC 
camps In Oregon the past six 
montha Is back with homefolks 
now.

Several ftrom this conununlty at
tended the open house of the M r -  
vlew teaeherage last Tusaday night.

Perry Echols and family enjoyed 
the birthday dinner of Thotnaa Ek:h- 
ots, given In the Echols home st 
Dium Sundsy.

Ira P.-T. A. met In regular ses
sion last Thursday afternoon, with 
11 members present. The program 
was very intereeling, the subject 
being “ Health UramatlmUon.” After 
the program a few games were play
ed. and refreshments of oo^es, 
cake and punch were served at the 
home eoonomU^ room by Mrs. Lou
is Dunn and Mrs. Payne.

The W. M. &  ladles mat at tha 
church Monday afternoon, with six 
members present. AU pieced on a 
quilt for Buckner Orphatu' Home. 
It  was decided to meet only ones 
a month until the busy times are 
over.

Bdwena Duke visited Sarah Fow
ler of Lloyd Mountain over the 
week-end.

Mr. Baldwin and famUy have re
lumed from a vtslt with his parents 
at TUlla.

Sears Cook and family visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Soars, who 
are 111 at their home In Snyder, Sun
day afternoon. They also visited 
In the Tim Cook home.

School wUl not start Monday, as 
intended. No definite time has 
been set for starting.

Dale Crowder of Ira 1s spending 
this week with htt grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. Sears Cook.

Our community was weU repre- 
sented at the cotton meeting for 
the tanners Monday night.

"May I  have some stationery?" 
be asked of the hotel clerk.

“Are yon a guest of the houseT* 
the clerk ateod haughtily.

“Well, h a i^y ," he answered. “I  
am paying $10 a day to live hare.~

1

lOWESY PRICES
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE WEEK-END, OCT. 15-16
Sp e c ia l P r ice s In  Our

Sanitary Market COFFEE 99c
With added refriRerator facilities 
we can offer you even better 
Meat Values and Service. Try usi

Seven Cut, TO 
J iC /lA  Per Pound iOC

CREAM MEAL
HiRh Quality

20-L6. Sack....49c
ROLLED OATS

With Cup and Saucer

Per Pkg.......27c

LIVER ISc
f i t  Vfk Swift All-Sweet 01̂  
U L L U  Per Pound L iC SYRDP -

ta Brand,

' " Me
JOWLS s«it. 20c POTTED MEAT

Fine for Sandwiches

6 fo r..........23c
SUPER SUDS

Plate FVee

Large Box.....20c
Rainbow Offers Yon the Beat

FRESH  PRODUCE
Fresh from the world’s markets, 
this fresh stuff will add zest to 
your table and pep to your body.

ONIONS k COCOA '  “  I9c
P0TAT0ES?^«LT'^- m MACARONI

Regular Size Box

6 Packages....25c

CHILI BEANS
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans fo r.....25cAPPLES K r " D " o ir " ’‘ "  10c
YAMS 2Vzc 
GRAPES K r X n d  5c CORN 2Sc

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corrcspondciil
We are having some rainy weath

er, which Is hard on boll pulling.
Rev. Jennings filled his regular 

appointment at the M e t h o d i s t  
clturch Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ragsdale 
and children of Chalk spent the 
week-end with her sister. Mrs. Hu
bert Webb, and famUy and other 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nabors and 
chUdren spent Sunday In the W. 
P. Clay home of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
ohlldren spent Sunday with hU sis
ter, Mrs. Lansing Rhodes, and fam
Uy of Btypt.

Jim Wiley Payne o f Midland, CaU- 
fomla. Is spending these two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R, Payne.

Mr. and Mra Hubert Webb made 
a business trip to China Orove Sun
day after a block and tackle. His 
pipe broke off In the weU.

Mr. and tCrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jimmie, spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. O. C. Iktylor, and 
fanUly of Turner.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Bryant and 
son, Rranklln, of Hobbs. New Mexl- 
oo. spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Oarllle. Mrs. 
Bryant remained for a few days’ 
visit.

We are glad to report Mother 
Kruse much better, although she is 
not out of danger yet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
spent Sunday with their son, Lewis 
Blackard. and wife of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weir Sr. and 
children of Egypt spent Sunday 
with tbair son, J. E. Weir, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Fred Seller and daughUe, 
BUUe Jeane, of DrticaU are here vis- 
lUng with her sister, Mrs. Q. R. New
man. and with Mra. MUt Shoffner 
of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Webb spent 
Sunday with relaUves at Canyon.

Those enjoying a birthday dinner 
in tfte Elmer Taylor home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tbylor of 
Sni'der, Mr. and Mrs. Essie TUylor 
and chUdren. Ih ey  honored Elmer 
Taylor and his mother. Jack and 
Jeane, as all have birthdays close 
together. A bountiful dinner was 
served st the noon hour.

Those enjoying the fairUy reunion 
in the Payne home 8u..day were: 
Mr. and Mrs. SterUng Taylor aitd 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan. 
aU of Snyder: Jim Payne of Mid
land, Calllomia; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Webb and cliUdren, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Payne and daughter, 
Thelma.

Whit Farmer has as his guest his 
brother from Merkel, who Is here 
for an extended visit.

We are very atary to hear of Mrs. 
J. A. Leach of Abilene having a 
major operation. Mrs. Leach waa 
formerly of this place, Mr. Leach 
having been our grocery man.

Mias Geraldine Hardee, who has 
been working In New Mexico. Is here 
for an extended visit with her par
ents.

Rev. Dodd filled the pulpit at the 
Church of Ood Sunday afternoon 
and night. A good crowd attended.

The new League officers extend ‘.o 
every one an invitation to attend 
the Epworth League each Sunday 
evening at 7:15 o ’clock.

Our sympathy goe.s out to the 
loved ones of Horace Holley, In the 
time of his serious Illness.

Monday afternoon the ladles of 
the Methodist church met at the 
church and had a very Interesting 
lesson. The junior class with Its 
teacher, Mrs. W. L. Clark, met also 
and cleaned up the church ground. 
Almost all of the junior class, with 
Billy Jo Falls, Jack Kniae and Em- 
mogene Cook as visitors, worked, 
after which Mrs. Clark served oook- 
les and fruto to them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant made 
a business trip to Abllerve Monday, 

I bringing back a load of apples to 
' seU.

Polks, remember, subscription days 
are here, and I  wrlll appreciate your 
new or renewal subscriptions.

UtUe Dale Crowder Is spending 
a few days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cook of Egypt.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Place

CITA 'nO N  BY PU B U C A n O N  
The sUte of Texas, County of 

Borden,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Borden County. Texas, greeUng:
You are hereby commanded to 

suiiunon J. W. Whart* n, W. K. 
Clark. J. N. Hopkins. J. 1. Wllbom. 
M. SUnley, A. J. Cochran, C. W. 
Simpson, trustees of the First Bap
tist Church of Oall. Texas, and the 
unknown owners of the hereinafter 
described land and premises, and 
the unknown heirs of each of the 
above named defendants, and each 
of them, to be and appear at the 
office of the county ju(lge of Borden 
County, Texas, at the courthouse 
at Oall, on the l&th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1937. at 10:00 o’clock a. 
m , then and there to answer the 
petition filed In the county (Wirt of 
Borden County, ’Texas, oh the 29th 
day of September, A. D. 1937, being 
No. 43 on the docket of said court. 
In whleh suit, the state of 'Texas 
acting by and through ths Commls 
sloners’ Court of Borden County, 
Texas. Is plaintiff and the abovt 
named defendants and each of them 
are defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows;

’ITa t said defendants are the own- 
en  or part owners of the foUowtng 
traots of land to-wlt:

A part o f lota Nos. 7 and 8 In block 
No. 93; a part of lot 9 in block No. 
90; a part of lot No. 9 In block No. 
93; a part of lots 3-4-10-13 In block 
No. 90; a part of lota 1-3-7-8 In 
block No. 90; a part of lots 7-8-10- 
11-11 In block No. 91; a part of lot 5 
In bloolc No. 90; a part o f lot No. 9 In 
block No. 91; a part of lot No. 11 In 
block No. 90; a part of block No. 78; 
a part of block No. 77; a part of lots 
11 and 13 In block No. 93, all of the 
original town of Oall In Borden 
County, Texaa. 'TTvat the state of 
TVxas. acting by and through the 
Oommlssloners’ Court of B o r d e n  
County, Texas, desires s  100 foot 
iitt>t-of-wsy over said land for the 
purpoee of constructing State High
way No. 15; that said Oommlasion- 
ers’ Court and said defendants can
not agree upon the amount o f dam
age; that condemnation suit by mid 
Ooenmiasioners’ Court has been filed 
and the undersigned have been ap
pointed oommlssloners to appraise 
and assess the damage resulting 
therefrom.

You are hereby commanded to ao 
summon said defendants, and to 
serve this citation by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four oorsecuUve weeks 
previous to the return day hereof 
in some newspaper published In this 
county, but If there be no newspaper 
published In said county, then In 
any newspaper published in the next 
county where a newspaper Is pub
lished.

Herein fall not. but have you this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same 
on the day to which this Is return
able.

Otven under our hands at Oall, 
Texas, this the 39th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1937.—A. M. CLAYTON, 
D. DORWARD, J. R. ROFER. 19-4tc

C ITATIO N  BY PO TU C ATIO N  
’The state o f Texas:
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Borden County, ’Texas, greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

nimmon C. L. Baling and wife, Iva 
C. Baling, H. P. Hloks. E. J Melton, 
and O. W. Chancellor and wife. Pearl 
Chancellor, and the unknown heirs 
of them, and each of them, by mak
ing publlcatton of this citation once 
In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date 
hereof. In some newspaper publish
ed In your county. If there be a 
newspaper published therein, but If 
not. then In any newspaper publhh- 
ed In the 32ud Jixllclal Dlstrtct; but 
if there be no newspaper published 
In said Judicial district, then In any 
newspaper published In the district 
nearest to said judicial district, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Borden County 
to be holden at the courthouse there
of, on the fourth Monday In Oo- 
tober, A. D. 1937, the aame betng the 
23th day of October, A. D. 1937, then 
and there to answer a first amend
ed original petition filed In said 
court on the 21it day of September. 
A. D. 1937. In a .suit filed In said 
court on the 29th day of July, A. D. 
1937, and numbered 343 on the dock
et of said court, wherein Federal 
Life Insurance Company, a cor
poration, is plklntlff, and C. L. Bal
ing and wife, Iva E. Baling, J. M. 
York. M. W. Mlnnlck. Reynolds 
Mortgage Company, a corporation; 
O. L. Ev»ll. receiver for Texas Na
tional Bank; H. P. Hicks; W H. 
Livingston and wife, Llxxle Living

ston; E. J. Melton; Page Barnett 
and wife, Perris Barnett; Owen 
Cure and wife, Maud K Ciue; E. M 
Shaw; O, W. Chancellor and wife : 
Pearl Chancellor; Jim Weisell and 
wife, ’Tlnnle L. Wetsell; P. Q Me- ' 
Kliiley and wife. May Bell Mi Kln- ’ 
ley; A. N. Gamble and adfe. Edith 
Gamble; Olive E. Russell and hus- | 
band. T. A. Russell, and L. A. Buttle: 
are defendanta. and said petition' 
alleging: ’That plaintiff Is a oorpor-^

Statement of the Ownerehip, Man
agement, Clrculatlrm, Etc., Required 
by the Acts of Congress of August 

34. 1913, and klarch 3, 1933
O f TTre Scurry County Tlmos. pub

lished weekly at Snyder. Texas, for 
October 1. 1937.

SUte of 'Texas,,County at Scurry.
Before me, a notary public In aivd 

for tire sUte and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared J. C. Smyth, 
who. having been duly sworn acoord-

atlon, Incorpijrat^ i ‘ *** ^  »nd says that he
of the state of Illinois wl'h Its prin
cipal office In Chicago In the county 
Cook, sUte of Illinois, but with an 
office and agent In Fort Worth. ’Tar
rant County, Texaa. J. 8. Manning 
of said county being said agent

is the co-publlsher of The Scurry 
j County Times, and that the foUow- 
: Ing is, to the bast of his knowledge 
I and belief, a true sUtenreiit of the 

ownership, management, etc., of the
_  .  . .  _ _ . .  i aforesaid publication for the date

^  shown In the above caption, required 
and wife, Iva E SsMng. and H P ^y the act of Aujust 34 IMS. as

amended by the act of March 3, 1933,Hicks, and E J. Melton and O. W ________
Chancellor and wife. Pearl Chsnjel- i e m '^ le d  m w T ^ ' a l ’ luws
lor, and the unknown heirs of them 
and each of them. Is unknomr to
plaintiff. Its officers and attorney.

1. 'ITist plaintiff Is the owner of 
In fee stinple, and was lawfully 
seised and possessed of the follow
ing deecribed land and premises, 
to-wlt:

'Three hundred tarenty (330) acres 
of land situated and described as
follows:

In Borden County, known as the 
west H of Section No 333. Block 
No. 97. Certificate No 43-UI4 H ft 
T. O. Ry. Co about 11 miles 8. 75 Deg. 
E. from Gall, and more fully de
scribed as follows;

Beginning st s pile of stones st 
the N W. cor. of this section and Is 
the N. E. cor. of Sec. No. 334, and 
Is on the S. line of 234;

'Thence E. with the N line o f this 
see., 1048 VTS. to s set stone In the 
bed of an old creek channel In the 
N. line of this see. for the N. E. cor. 
of this tract and Is the N. W. oor. 
of the E. 14 of this section;

'Thence 8. with the W. line of the 
B. H of this section crossing and 
recrosMng a creek 1737 vrs to a pile 
of stones In the S. line of this sec
tion for the 8 E. comer of this tract 
and the 8. W  comer of the E Sk;

TTtenoe W. with said line 1047 vra. 
to a Urge set stone the 8 W comer 
it  this section, and the S. B. comer 
of section 234;

Thence N with the W  line o f thta 
section and E. line of Section 334. 
1737 vrs. to the place o f beguinlng.

3. *Thst on or about Jsnusnr 1st. 
A D. 1937. the defencUnis and each 
of them imUwfuIIy entered upon 
said land and premises, and ejected 
plaintiff and Us agent therefrom, 
and unUwfulIy wUh-hold from tt. 
the possession thereof to its damage 
m the sum of IIO.OOO. 'That the 
annual rental value of said Und and 
premiset U the sum of 9500 00.

3 That In the second count of 
pUlntlfTs petition U alleged that 
on January 9th. 1934. by warranty 
deed. It conveyed to G W. Chancel
lor the above described land and 
premlaea. which deed U recorded in 
Vol. 33 at page 834 of the deed rec
ords of Borden County, 'Texas.

4. 'That as a part of the consld- 
eraUon moving for said conveyance, 
the said defendant. O W. Chancel
lor made, executed and delivered to 
pUlntiff. hU certain vendor's Ucn 
note in the principal sum of 83000.00. 
Dealing even (Ute arlth said deed, 
payable to the order of the plain- 
itff, and due July 1st. A. D. 1937, 
and bearing Interest from date at 
the rate of 7 per cent per annum, 
and providing Interest at the rate of 
i9 per cent on all past due principal 
and Interest. Ssld note further 
providing that a failure to pay anv 
installment of intere.st when due. 
>n July 10th of each year, should 

at the option o f the holder, mature 
the whole obligation, and further 
providing tO per cent additional at
torney's fees If pUced in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. A 
vendor's Uen being retained In said 
deed to secure the payment of said 
note, whereby *a valid, subsisting 
vendoFs lien iras created on ssld 
Und and premises to secure the pay
ment of laid note according to the 
reading, tenor, and effect thereof 
and whereby the defendant. G. W. 
flhsncellor became bound and lU- 
ble to pav same. That at the time 
of the execution of said note, to fur
ther secure the pavment of same, 
the said G W Chancellor executed 
a deed of trust to J. S. Manning, 
trustee wMch deed of trust Is re
corded In Vol. 17 at page of the 
deed of trust records of Borden 
County, Texas.

5 Later O W. Chancellor and 
wife conveyed sa'd Und to the de
fendant Jim Wetsell who In turn 
conveyed to P G McKtnlev, who In 
turn conveyed to Mrs. Edith Gamb’e 
who In turn conveyed to Olive E. 
Russell That said notes are long

and ReguUUons. printed on Ute 
verse of thU form, to wit;

1. H ia t the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing ed
itor, and buslne&s ntanagers are: 
Publisher, Ttmes Publishing O o , 
Inc., Sn)Kler, Texas; editota, Willard 
Jones and J. C. Smyth, Snyder, T w -  
aa; managing edlUm  WllUrd Jooan 
and J. C. Smyth. Snyder, TexM; 
business managers, WllUrd JosieK 
and J. C. Smyth. Snyder, Texas.

3. That the owner la; Times Pub
lishing Go., Ine., Snyder, IVgas; 
WUUrd Jones, Snyder, T>»as; J. O. 
Smyth, Snyder, Texas; Bose Reader. 
StephenvUle, Texas; G e o r g e  P. 
8mit:i, Dallas, Texas.

3. That the knoam bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more o f total amount of bonds, mort
gages. or other securities are; ttn . 
Zelma Roberts. Haskell, Texas; Sny
der National Bank, Snyder. Texas.

4. That the two paragraphs nsxt 
above, giving the name# of the own
ers, atorkholdera, and security hold
ers. If any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
the company but also. In cases where 
the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the com
pany ss trustee or In any other fidu
ciary reUtlon, the name of the per
son or corporation for whom such 
tnutee U acting. U given; also that 
the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affU'nt's full 
knowledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and cotKUUona under 
which stockholders snd security 
holders who do not appear upon the 
books o f the company aa irusteea. 
hold stock and securities In a ca
pacity other than that of a bona 
fide ou’ner; and this affiant )uks no 
reason to believe Uutt any other per
son. asaocUtton. or corporation has 
any Interest direct or Indirect In the 
said stock, bonds, or other aecutiUas 
than ss ao stated by him.—J. C. 
SMYTH, co-pubtUher.

Ssrorn to atul subscribed before 
me thta 1st day of October. 1937.— 
T. A. BOREN. I My commlaaton e «-  
ptrm June 1, 1937.) (Seal).

past due and unpaid, and pUlntlff 
prays for a foreclosure of same. 
TTtat In ths third count of said pe
tition. pUlntlff pleading In ths al
ternative, alleges that on Decem
ber 31st, A  D. 1927, the defendants 
C. L. Sating and wife, Ira E Baling, 
executed a deed of tru.it to A  J. 
Beavers, Tnutee to secure Reynolds 
Mortgage Company In the paymeut 
of the note therein described. Where
by a valid Uen was created on said 
land and premises, arul also exeeui- 
ed a second Uen to Mid parties Ui a 
note in the sum of 8300 80 That 
the first Uen was assigned by FmI- 
eral Life Insurance Company, who 
now holds same, and the second Uen 
was assigned to the T exu  National 
Bank of Port Worth, and which U 
held now by C. L. Ezell as receiver. 
That C. L. Baling conveyed said 
land to W. H. Livingston, who con
veyed to E. J. Melton, who conveyed 
to Page Barnett, who conveyed to 
Owen Cure. That said Uen U long 
past due and unpaid. prlnclp.-il. In
terest and attorney's fees, snd plain
tiff prays for s foreclosure of same. 
The above Instruments of conrey- 
anres are in the hands of defend
ants. and notice U given them to 
produce same, or secondary evi
dence will be Introduced to prove 
their contents.

Herein fail not. and have before 
sain court at lu  aforetald next regu
lar term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
.leal of .said court at office In GaU. 
Texas, this the 31at dnv of Septem
ber A D. 1937—MAGGIE W IL
LIAMS CUerk ot the District Court 
of Borden County, Texas. 16-4tc

US HERE TO SAVE YOU MONET!
COMBINING sensational economy and traditional Dodge depend

ability with 47 progressive new improvements, the new 1938 
Dodge tops it all with distinguished new styling, inside and out, to 
give you the moat beautiful, extre-ve/ue Dodge of them alii

See this new Dodge today and Isam bow you, too, can switch to 
Dodge and save moneyl And remember — Dodge still dalivsra for 
just a few dollars mors than lowail-priced caral

D O D O g  — ZiiVieion o f  Chrymier Corporofm t •

Jim AdanM and J. C. Tomer Block and Half East of Square

' m i  J  m  DOM-AND SAVE M W
S T I L L  { { j p i V C R S  F O R  J U S T  A F K W  D O L L A R S  M O R E  T H A N  L O W  t  S T - P  R I C B O C A R S l

^  J in on Ihm Mp/or B o tro t Origins/ Amttowr Hoar, CcMmfcie Notwork, every  F  N , geere fii Slmmdonl Timo.

SCUkH f COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY, 1707 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder
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German News
Oilie Pagan, Corrtipondant

UUsaa Wyivona and Lee and J. 
V. Cummings of ClaytonvtUn visited 
their slater, tln>. Calvin WtUker, and 
huataand Sunday.

Ur. and Urs. O. W. Wemken and 
aona, Truman and W U. spent Sun
day afternoon In the E M Uahoiiey 
home at Lone Wolf.

Ur. and Urs. W. H. Lee called on 
A. E. L«e and family o f Inadale 
Tuesday

^ m  Jackson, Loyd Wemken and 
James Pagan attended a party In 
the Big Sulphur ccanmunlty Satur
day evening

Bdward Orlmell of Houston spent 
Mveral days here visiting his par
ents, U r and Mrs. T. E. Reed.

Bthmur Lee of Inadale spent Sun
day with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs W. H Lee. j

Congratulations to M i. and Mrs.; 
Buford Light of Plalnvlew com-1 
munity, on the arrival of a new girl. I 
twm September 39. Mrs Light was' 
Della Schattel before her marriage.

Claud West and Henry Brown of 
Ballinger and Miss Maxine Lee of 
Inadale called at the home of Mrs.
J M. Pagan Sunday morning to see 
their niece and cousin, Joleta West.

We extend our sympathy to the 
Coldewey family In the loss of her 
mother. Grandmother Ohlenbuach, 
who Is well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed and Ed
ward Orlxaell visited In Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Tikis community had very little 
rain the past week.

I would appreciate any news hand
ed to me by noon on Mondays

Mr. and Mr:;. Arthur Tally and 
daughters spent last week-end vis
iting relatives at Sweetwater

Miss Cl:ira Schulse left Monday 
to attend college.

mi;2>CAL IKE 'Fhc Desperado.

The Tlmea has paster paper.

»■  " - -

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFIN ITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
T B S  W nJUtRDTRSATUENTtaaa 
brousht prutnpi. daOnlw raUaf ta 
taowand. nf mam of atamasA mm4 
OaaSaaal W u ra dua to Nyewacie- 
M«. and okbrr fonna of Smmach IMa- 
Waaa dor u> Httam AcH. SOLO ON 
tS OAVt TW iai- For nMBi4a«o la- 
forsiatKar raad “ WUtard'a Maaaaea 
a l m M at.'* A ik  tor U—Wao—at

, Stinson Drug Co.

Canyon News
Lnella Layae, ConeapoBjent

This community received a light 
shower Monday.

Jim Sterling spent Saturday night 
with Dickie Powler of the Camp 
Springs community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne and 
children. Jimmie Lee and BllUe 
Duene. of Bethel community vUlted 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. tayne and children.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Golden were 
railed to the bedside of thetr son- 
' In-law, Judge Holley, Sunday, who 
Is very U1 In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goode and 
•son, J. W., and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Goode of Corsicana spent Friday 
jnd Saturday with Mr. and Mrs 
Krrmlt Ford and aoos. Weldoo and 
Leon.

Pickle and Bertha Fowler of Camp 
Springs visited here Sunday.

Mrs. L. F  Sterling was hostees 
to her Sunday school claaa snth s 
;i, ty Sunday evenmg. Those who 
.ttiended were; Mary Ella. DoLi 
Pave and Truman Phertgo, LAiella 
Laynr. Nell and Helen Morrow. Max
ine Beeman. Dena Fae and Atm 
Hill, Jim Sterling. Dayton McCar
ter, Harold Martin and Miller May.

“ SHARP STOMACH PAINS 
UPSET MY WHOLE SYSTEM"

Says E. Hentgea: “ I  tried a 91 39 
bottle (3 weeks’ treatment) of Adla 
fahlets under jrour guarantee. Now 
the pains are gone and I eat any
thing.”—Sthuon Drug Co. A-5

Fluvanna News ' Round Top News , Martin News
Mrs. Alvin Tatnm, CorreipondcBt

The weather has bean unsettled 
here for several days

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reeves of 
Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn 
of Graham and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hanback of Bnyder spent Sunday 
with klr. and Mrs. O. F. Harris.

Mrs. J W. Clawson and daughter. 
Rose Maiie, spent a week In Fort 
Worth and Dallas, visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Browning 
are the proud parents of a new six 
and one-half pound daughter, born 
Sunday evening at 6:00 o’clock in 
Snyder General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in Wax- 
ahachle, visiting thalr daughter, 
Rosa Nell, who Is attending ’Trmlty 
Unlventty.

Mrs. A. C. Boren of Lamesa spent 
last week visiting relatives here and 
at Dermott.

We extend our s.vmpathy to the 
Prmoe family of DennoU, In the 
loss of their wife, mother and grand
mother.

Coniiratulatlona to Jimmie Dyeas 
and Charllnr ’Tarter, who were mar
ried two weeks ago.

Mrs. Alvin Tatum. Bettle Mae 
Btkd Bergln ’Tatum, accompanied by 
Marie SuUenger and M rs Tatar 
Ball, visited In Lubbock Monday.

Fluvanna school will open Its 
doors again Monday, after a few 
weeks’ vacation for ootton picking.

’The C F. Landrum family la hav- 
liu{ electric lights and a new wind 
charger livitalled at their home.

I
Mrs. H. L  Harrison, CorresponJenI M ayac Ln« Gibeon, Corvcspondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith and 
children and Mrs. B. D. Durham 
were shoppers in Sweetwater Wed
nesday.

Pauline Cobb spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Collins Lary of Snyder.

L. D Harrison has returned from 
a visit with relatives near ’Timpaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Lknith enter
tained with a “Wear-L-.’er" alumi
num demonstration supper Monday 
night. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Banks of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Durham, Mr. and Mrs B. W. 
Newhouse of Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. H E Ellerd and 
children rialted Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Slater of Post durtng the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith and 
children vldted In the W iight Hud
dleston home of Knapp Sunday.

Texas Deer llantlng.
Deer hunters In Texas must re

member not to use any sort of deer 
call except deer hon », which may 
be rattled. Nor can one bunt at 
Just any hour during the season; 
between sunset and sunrise the 
huntsmen must forbear shooting at 
any game animal. Game animals 
which must not be killed at any 
time are turkey hens, doe deer, fawn 
or spike buck.

”We women are always misunder
stood."

“Well. I ’ve never yet met one who 
tried to make herself plsln.”

Engine oil too, squirms through

One of the most enjoyable all-day 
quiltings for the Dermott - Martin 
Club members was Wednesday, with 
Mrs. Boas of Dermott as hoateaa 
She aras assisted by her slster-tn- 
law, Mrs. Caddell. In se. Ing the 
noon lunch to Mmes. L. N. Perlman, 
Theron Scrlvner, W. T. Pierce, G. 
W. Fllppln. W. C. Allen, ’Tom C. 
Davis, O. D. Olbaon and Mlsa Chrla- 
tlne Fllppln. members; Mrs. J. A. 
Caddell and Mrs. Warren Scrlvner 
of Dermott and Mrs. Ludle Debase 
and Mra. Blanche BurrtMigh of Tlk- 
hoka. guests. Next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Tom C. Davis Wednesday, 
October SO, for another all-day 
quilting. Mrs. Blanche Burrougb of 
’Tahoka. an ex-member of the club 
who has a "friendship" quilt th e ; 
club members have given her, will 
have the quilt ready to be quilted 
at Mrs. DavU’ All members are 
requested to come early, ao Mrs. 
Burrough can take the quilt back 
home with her.

Ml&:> Fay Ro;ers had the misfor
tune of breaking her left arm as 
the was tr>lng to head o ff some 
horses from a gate.

John Parker Is still unable to 
work, after having a very bad case 
of blood poison In his arm. He w m  
confined at a Snyder hoapllal for 
several days.

Mrs. Will Shaw of Portalaa, New 
Mexico, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gladaon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham and 
ton. George Jr„ of Btg Spring were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Tom C. Davla, Sunday.

James ’Tharp of Paris visited hla 
sister. Mrs. Willie Gibson, and hua- 
band last week, en route to El Paso.

Boi PanUUsr la Tessa.
Even the best of huntsmen may 

not know of the unusual laws tuck
ed away In the slate game regula
tions of Texas. Among the ’’dont’t"

J one finds that It Is unlawful to kill I or Injure a bat, presumably because 
I these birds are so destructive to 
harmful bugs and insects.

Bison News
Mattie Skeek, Corrcepondenl

Rev. R. E. Bratton filled his rag- 
ular appointment Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and night-

Mr. and Mrs. Bmaat Rinehart and 
daughter, Melba, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. M. 
Johnson, and children of Snyder.

Wanda Jean Sims of Snyder q>ent 
the week - end with BUIle Lue 
’Thompson

Mrs. C. C. ’Tate and family vlsltad 
Mr. and Mrs. Barr o f Vincent Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Claudell HoUey 
spent the week-end with Mr. oimI 
Mrs O. C. Rinehart.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Bratton of 
Canyon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Trevy.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Bishop arc 
entertaining a new boy, who ar
rived Saturday, October 9.

Polka, Bargain Days are here 
again, and T would appreciate all 
the subacriptlona handed to me. 

------------- a-----------—

A teacher was questioning her 
puplla In nature study. “Where do 
the spiders go In wmter, Jackr* ahe 
asked.

“Search me.” he replied.
" I  don’t want them," she answer

ed. * I JiMt wanted to know.”

Hobbs News
Lena Fsye FanlkcBbery, Cermsp.

Leon Oulnn, J. D. Faulkenbery 
and Jack Rabom spent Sunday eve
ning with A. M. Faulkenbery after 
singing at Liberty.

Truman Hawkins ^ n t  Sunday 
with Mark WUUamoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Stbaradge spent 
last wsak-cnd with her mother, Mrs. 
Hamilton of Strayhom.

Dick ’Toler and Juanita Faulken
bery visited In Hobbs Sunday night.

Mr. and Mn. R. O. Mills spent 
Sunday with hla sister, Mrs. Uda 
Monlgomery.

Jack Rsbom o f Dublin Is rtotting 
the Faulkonberys.

Ruby and Waunelle Faulkenbery 
spent Sunday with their uncle. 
Odell Fhulkenbery.

“Say, dad, what Is a genealoglstT” 
“He’s a bird that feathers hU nest 

In somebody eUes’ family tree.”

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Suceeatful Treatment for 
Qironle Aliments

Same ’Treatment as Olven at 
Oltn Rote, Cisco and 

Mineral WcUa
onhw—liu  ETth itrwt

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reyaoldt, Corrstpondial

Mrs. Rogers Armstrong of Sweet- 
waUr vUlUd in the Clark Nicks 
home Saturday morning, and Mte. 
Clark Nicks and children accompa
nied her to Plalnvlew and returned 
Sunday.

Ben Nicks and family of PMo 
Pinto have moved hare to pick
cotton.

Avalon RuUi Looo spent Friday 
night with her grandmother, Mka. 
Jeoole Oordy of Bnyder.

J. P. Sanders and mother, Mn. 
P o r t e r  Sanders, spent SaturAy 
nlht with L  M. F^unbro and fam
ily. J. P. preached here SatunMy 
night and Sunday.

Mra. GUIs Mooi* and son. Davtd. 
of Slnton spent three days with 
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Joluieon.

Mrs. Criswell of Orhn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasoe Koonsman Sunday 
morning.

Marcus Reep and family of In -  
nls Creek spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Koonsman.

Mr. and Mra Jeose Koonsman 
and little daughter went to Post on 
business Sunday.

I  will apprtclate all news and 
subscriptions handed to me by any
one

— — — — • -------------------

’T  haven't much time for 
said the chauffeur, "so I  geneanUy 
have a bite at the wheel.”

“That’s a bit tough, I  should 
think.”  Mdd hU passenger.

f^ome to

REA CAFE
for complete line 
of School Supplies, 
Candies, Hamburg- 
e r s .  Sandwiches 
and Hottle Drinka.

Your Patronage Always 
Appreciated

REA CAFE
Near Hermleigh 
School Building

THE WANT-ADS CET

Quicker Oiling -  Quicker Starting with

W I N T E R  O I L - P L A T I N G
You know that your engine must be oiled instantly 
throughout, or be tortured at every cold start.

You can imagine trying to rush cold oil everywhere at 
once, through scorn of tiny oil-holes and passages.

How  long lieiure lubricant gets to where it is badly 
needed?

Less than  no time at al l  / , with Conoco Germ 
Proceseed oil—patented.

This is the W inter oil that gives you far greater surety 
than mere last flow. It OIL-PLATES your engine.

fieiore any other oils can even start to go where needed, 
exclusive OlL-PLATING has already aTrived.' In fact, it’s been 
there all the lime, because Germ Procoae action on all 
moving parts leaves them lastingly CXL-PLATED.

OIL-PLATING cannot drain down. It smooths and 
speeds the first turn of your kc-cold engine. Saves battery 
Juice. And you save quarts of oil this W inter, by changii^ 
now to Germ Procesaed at your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s.

DNO(

w
GERM PROCESSED OIL

“What Is the first thing you do 
when cleaning your r ifle? ' the ser
geant demanded.

“Look at the number," said the 
new recruit.

“Oh,’’ barked the sergeant, “ and 
what’s the bk Idea?”

"To  make sure I  don’t clean some
one else’a."

It  was during a big “Sale,”  and 
tempers were getting rather frayed.

“ I f  I were trying to match polite
ness,” said the woman customer, 
glaring hard at the assistant, “ I'd 
have a big Job to find it here.” 

The assistant was equal to the oc
casion. “ Let me see your sample, 
madam.” she said.

EM ERG ENCY
H O SPITAL

Siirgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I, A ,  Griffin 
Office Over Piggly Wiggly

CLASSIFIED A D V ER TIS IN G  RATES
Twe eeols per ward ter find taMartlawi ewa aoat per word far each 

taaertloa UwMsflar; mlnhaam for aarh hwerUen, M  ceala.
Claeslfted DUplsy: 61 prr bMih for firat hwsrilsii; 16 eaala per Meh 

far aarh tmarttoB thrrtaftar.
Legal Advertlalng, OMtaartra sad CUda af Thaaks: Ragmlar clamtfled 

raloa
All advrrtlaeinrata are aaoh la advaaee aalaa aaafsmer has a regalar 

rlasslflrd aeeoaat.
The pabllshen are not irapnnaWila far aapy awiliainns, typographlral 

nrors, or any ether aalnlrnUonal arrata that assy arrar, farther 
than le make earracUae la next hwaa after R b  kiaaght te Ihalr 
attentlon.

For Sale

Miscellaneous
GRASS SEED—This U a good time 

to seed your lawns. Bermuda 
grass aeed, 60c per pound; Blue Oraaa 
seed, 60c per pound; clover aeed, 90c 
per pound. — Bell’r Flower Shop, 
Snyder. 1S-3U

CLEAN
A  O il neat

As Much os You Went 
Whenever You Wont Itl

SUPERFEX 

HEATERS

CALLIS a  McMATH. wholesalers 
of tractor distillate, keroaeae and 

gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 396J ts U IW , Bny
der. « - t f e

SEE THE new Zenith radios; lor 
either farm or electric power—at 

John Keller Furnllure. 18-lfc

FDR SALE—Improved lot In West 
Snyder, 160x140 feet. Write J. T. 

Jenkins, Midland, Texas, and make 
your offer. He

EASY PAYM ENT plan on New Per
fection oU stoves—John Keller 

F^lmlture. 6*tfc

BALDW IN PIANO SALE—In order 
to esUbllsh this piano In my name 

the Baldwin Piano Company has 
made It possible (or me to make 
very low prices on the first 10 pianos 
I  sell, provided they sre made In 
my store, Abilene. Showing pianos 
at Holly Electric Company.—Roy A  
Jordan. 18-3tp

For Rent
FURNISHED l i g h t  housekeeping 

rooms (or rent; bills paid.—Mrs. 
N. B. Moore, 811 34lh Strwt. Itc

FOR RENT—Pleasantly funUshad 
bedroom. Gentleman preferred. 

—6101 Avenue U. 30-3tc

Lost and Found
L O C T — Fluvanna Mercantile key 

case containing about a dosen 
keys. Finder please return to the 
'Tlmea office. Uji

LOST — Spare wheel from 1933 
Dodge; reward. Notify Tlmea o l- 

floe. Up

BB cem fortob la  
' this wlnlwr with 
•  S u p e r fe x  O i l  

B e rn in g  H eate r.
Connects to flue like 
•rdinary stova- Bums low-cost foal 
•IL Shown her# Is on# of tha modaie i 
g M n g  radiating heal. See also Hm  | 
toperfexHeat-Dlrectors,«i^had|us8- J 
able shutters to direct heat where B 
b  most needed Several sizes, heoh 
Ing copacities 2,850 to 9,770 ma 
ft., depending on size and climate 
(equal to several ordinary roomsL

Terms If Desired

Snyder Hardware 
& Implement Co.

PLENTY OF MONET TO LOAN 
AT 6 PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
480 ACRES. 7 miles from Snyder, 

350 acres In culUvatlon. Two seta 
Improvements; plenty good water; 
$1350 acre; good terms.

830 ACRES, (airly sreU Improved, 160 
acres In cultivation; good well and 

mill; 610 acre. amaU down payment, 
good terms on balance.

TW O GOOD BUYS 
APARTM ENT house, 8 roosna, I 

baths: priced to seU. Low tntereat, 
small down and monthly payments.

S-ROOM house priced to sell

SPEARS REAL ESTATE CO.
16-tfc

Nursery Stock ,
In suitable places will improve the 
value and appearance of your prop
erly. Let us help you plan your 
planting. We Invite you to Inspect 
our plants.—Bell’s Flower Shop.

19-3to

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

their many deeds of kindness and 
sympathy In the Ulnem and death 
ot our loving wife, mother and 
grandmother; also (or the beautiful 
flowers May Ood’a richest bleesUiga 
reel with each of jrou.—A. O. Mor
ton, C. W. Morton and family, W. 
N. Morton and family. DP

Business Services
PLANT BULBS NOW I—Paper white 

narckssits (or water, 3 for lOc; hya. 
cintha, 3 for 35c; tulips, 3 for 35c^ 
Bell's Flower Shop. 18-3tc

D O N T SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve an} 

form of ecsema. Itch, ringworm or 
Itching akin Irritation within 48 
hours or money refunded. Largt 
Jar 60c at Irwin's Drug Stora. 46-tfc

MIKE’B SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH—360 
Just Bast of Square

IF  YOU NEED your old mattress 
made new or new mattress made, 

please see me and get my prloes be
fore you have any work done.—Nine 
blocks north, b  block west on Post 
highway.—Lee Nichols. 16-stp

Help Wanted
WANTED, names, men under 36 

who are willing to work for 676 a 
month while tralrung to become avl- 
atora or ground mechanlos. One 
year’s training given by U. 8. Air 
Corps. Coats absolutely nothing,— 
Flying Inlelllgenee Bervloe, Box 633. 
Milwaukee, WU. 19-4tc

MAN WANTED—Must have car, 
salary and expenses to learn busi

ness; age 33 to 35; no expertenoe 
neoesastry. Call at 1306 36th Street, 
10:00 to 11:00 a. m. Up

FOR SALE or trade—One ot the 
beat stock trailers uiade. Will haul 

7 head of stock or four bales of oot
ton. Will trade (or livestock or ooNa. 
—D. R. Reed, comer 19tb Street 
and highway. 14-tls

FOR SALE—Fare black baU wheal 
(er seed er feed.—O. P. Yeder, 

Snyder. 11-Ue

EIGHT 3-yc«U'-old refistcred Ram- 
boulllet bucks (or sale; reasonsMe. 

—Donaldson Ranch, phone 6007-F3.
16-tfe

FOR BALE—Slightly fire damaged 
three-room house for sale at bar

gain.—A C. Alexander at Snyder 
National Bank. I6-lfo

FOR SALE—1937 FannaU 13 trac
tor; In perfect condition; equipped 

with rubber and power lift with Im
plements; run light this eeasoti. 
Bargain If taken quickly.—Marloo 
Addison. Knapp, Texas. 18-3to

0ULBRAN80N  pUno for sale or 
trade; good condition.—606 36th 

Street. Up

THREE JERSEY helfera; alao some 
steel drums.—Jim Base. Up

OUR HOME in West Snyder b  be
ing reconditioned and b  for aale 

and Immediate possession. This 
house Is especially well constructed 
and on paved street and comer lot. 
I t  has lots of built-In features re
quiring a niinimuBi ui fumishlnga 
and will appeal to the small family 
wanting something nice. A sub
stantial down payment will be re
quired, but the balance can be de
ferred on a yearly basis at 6 per 
cent.—Sam Hamlett, Box 1355, Wich
ita Falls, Texas. 19-tfc

HOUSE and lot In West Snyder for 
sale or trade.—Herbert Smith, 3311 

30th Street. 19-6tc

FOR SALE—Seed wheat, clear of 
Johnson grass; also a few combh 

game roosters, good stock.—Z. P. 
Gillum, eight miles southeast' of 
Snyder. 10-ttp

WE W ILL  SELL for the balance due.
three pianos, one baby grand, one 

studio upright and a Splnett grand, 
now stored near Snyder. For Infor
mation write O. H. Jackson, Credit 
Manager, 1101 Elm Street, Dallas, 
Texas. l9-3lo

Wanted
WANTE1>—w ill pay cash for 166 er 

more strips used galvanised sheet 
Iron, In good condition; most be 
prtred reaoonable. Call at Times o f
fice, Snyder. 16-tfp

TOESACK8 wanted.—Daweon Goal 
Yard, telephone 13. 16-tfc

To Trade
LATE MODEL typewriter to trade 

(or a oow -  D. R  Heed, eoraer 19th 
Street and highway. 14-tfo

F O R  S A L E
330 AOREB, well located, well Im

proved; about 360 aoreo In euM- 
vatlon, first olaoB black land.

160 AORE8 located on highway, M r  
Improvements, good sandy mtxed 

land, good little pasture, p leiM  
water; bargain at $3750 per acri. 
Terms.

160 ACRES, 4b mUM from Snydm.
on highway, fair ImprovreneebL 

good sandy mixed land; only 630 per 
acre. Teim a

194 ACRES all In cultivation. 4 mibe 
from Snyder; plenty water, smaS 

house, etc. Bargain at $3350 par 
acre, wUh $600 cash.

SEE US for Old Line Legal Reeetve 
Life Insurance, Uie only real Bla 

Insurance to buy.

Scott & Scott
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MISSIONARY IN 
TOWN SUNDAY

A woman who has been mission* 
ary to India for 3S yean wUl fUl 
the First Presbyterian Church pul
pit Sunday morning at 11 00 o'clock. 
She will also be present during the 
earlier Sunday school period.

H ie  coming visitors U Miss Lena 
' Boyd of Punjab, India, back to her 
' native Texas on furlough. She Is 
I supported on the foreign field by 
! the Woman's Missionary Society of 
Texas Presbyterian churches.

I Miss Boyd will discuss her experi
ences In India. Members of the 
congregation Invite vlaitors to thU 
special service.

First Baptist 
Church

Colorado I,<ooms as 
Favorite in District

Colorado's rampaging W o l v e s  
k>om«d after Friday .ames as prob
ably tlie only obstacle In Roscue's 
path to a district championship. 
They romped on the Rotan Yellow 
Hammers, .13 to 13, in an attack 
Uiat displayed power, speed, click 
and intensive training.

Tlie Plowboys’ defeat of Merkel, 
41 to 0, was almost as Impressive. 
Lorame won from Clyde In a non- 
conference tilt.

Only two conference games are 
slated this Friday—Loralne agaliut 
Colorado and Rotan against Mer
kel. Snyder goes to Odessa, Ruby 
to Haskell aivd Rosooe to Baird.

First Presbyterian 
('hurch

“The Prickly Pear.”
Way down on Uie RJO Grande J. Travelstead. 

of the Del Rio Bvenm,; News. Almost barb- 
ijpLS but pithy is his daily oohimn ' Pnckly Pear." 
Here ar;- a lew cnoU* “Ptmrs” ;

Oo'-'crT;.,. AUre-1 hiiJ *n opportuiilty to make him-
a lastm, ik_.ne ir, Te^Js, but I -  threw the chance 

away. Had lie led a U> save rather than spend 
otiitf people's moiirj lui nasis w^uld have stood out 
■n state history. But hr chuar the wrong road and 
he r i l l  be forsetlee in a few years.

•
Everything is aU right now and we can settle 

dctvn and get rich aewin. David Lawrence has wriUe;. 
an sTtlrt^ favorable to Preakieot Roosevelt. He thinks

iu,.;dcnt'a speech tn Chics^  on peace was won
derful.

•
i t  seems that people tn T r a s  have finally decided 

that taxes are geUlng too high. Opposition In U:e 
Hate sensts to more taxss Is ths only sign of aaoity 
axhimted by state office holders In years. One suc
cessful pclitictan recently told us that economy would 
rrmr when there wss etioiigb pressure brought to bear 
back home. The home prsesurc Is stronger now than 
m many yeara

•
With Japan Hiown up as a weak nation, we hope 

John L. Lewis U disposed of before long. He Is not 
dangerous, despite various optnlons to the contrary. 
When this Is aU over those who are afraid of every
thing will have to hunt "Reds" again.

•
We never pay any attention to baseball or any 

other sports, but we nottoed today the names of some 
o f ths players in the world's seriss—and cams to the 
conclusion that they must all be Americans. Manctuo. 
OosetU, DlMaggio, Selkirk and Laswrl are all good 
old Amerlcam names. We have an Idea moat of these 
men are connected with the "first families o f cultured 
Boston."

•
Relative of the five kids In Canada Is H  ysaxa <̂ d 

Wonder If we are going to be bothered with that bunch 
o f kids that many years.

•
Not bring satisfied with the sad results of trying 

to run European affairs 30 years ago, the rulers of this 
nation have decided to get us in trouble in Asia. We 
would auggeat that the yellow men be permitted to 
settle their own fight.

Mr. City Marshal:
Mr. City Mar^haL here’s one foi your oomplaliit 

book. Citizens of the sast highway street and of 38th 
Street are likely to get on their ears If something is 
not done right away about the Model T s  and other 
vehicles that traipse up and down dally with niufflrrs 
wide open or with exhaust pipes backfiring like can
non .shots.

BankiTiptcy in Govemment.
Texas Tax Journal: When It takes from four per 

cent to six per cent of the value o f your property to 
pay ad valorem taxes and about two pcs' cent for 
upkeep and insurance, not oountlng any loan against 
It, the whole story Is told as to the reason ths home 
and farm life In Texas is on the downgrade. The per- 
oentage named above does not belong to the owner; 
his profits, If any, are made after the above is paid. 
The few that make a profit compared to the many 
that do not. Is one evidence of creeping bankruptcy 
in govemment.

The People Cry Cease!
Stats Press In The Dallas News: The people cry 

teasel Cease I But there is no cessation of taxation. 
I t  has come about that when enou^  tax bills can’t 
be passed In a regular legislative asMlon a special 
session is called. I t  Is a big quetlon whether or not 
this nation would withstand another depression or 
another war and avoid a collapse of public credit. . . . 
The middlemen are sometimes oratorlcally rtferred 
to as "the great middle class," but they are not very 
great. I f  they had real greatness they wouldn't vote 
for visionaries Itching to put their dreams Into legis
lation.

Ten Thoasand Angels.
I do the very best I  know how, the very best I 

can; and I mean to keep doing so until the end. Lf 
the end brings me out all right, what Is said against 
me won't amount to anything. I f  the end brings me 
out wrong, 10.000 angels swearing I  was right would 
make no difference.—Abraham Lincoln.

Packing Industries.
"Meat ptuiklng Industry on the up and up” you 

have been reading In your dally paper. Not so the 
Supreme Court packing Industry, which has not only 
been on the down and down, but also suffers, accord
ing to some dlagnosea, from a Block eye.

The Country Editor.
The true country editor remains untouched by 

ths feds and fandea of city journalism. The pries 
o f hay, ths shipment o f a carload of hogs, ths growth 
at a fine pumpkin, or a variety o f watermelon that 
took a prise at the county fair, are still news Mama 
more absorbing than war ckmda dlctaton, or ths 
YUdngs of a king.—Esdiange.

Air-Minded Again?
The keen mterest that has been manifest In the 

recent purchase of a plane by a Snyder man would in
dicate Uist the lime U ripe for the town to support 
ths efforts of anyone who la willing to stake his own 
fmances in the establlshmeut of a small isn/itng field 
and hangar.

Rotan Is serioualy considering a similar enter
prise Several other towns In Texas smaller than 
Snyder have achieved wide advertising because thr> 
dared to take the Initlstlvs In the matter o f provldln«
an airplane base

Snyder has the opportunity, now to dig In her heels 
and establish herself os one of the most air-minded 
of the smaller kxalitlet in West Texas.

Aiui this opportunity Is nothing to be sneesed at. 
Private :^irplane ownership Is sweeping the nation. 
The demand for omall. safe planes, such as the Taylor 
Cub recently purchased by Carl England of Snyder, 
Is so great that factories are having a difficult Urns 
filling orders.

The new era of private airplane ownership and 
piloting Is on us. Snyder has a chancs to be a ring
leader.

To say the least. It would not bs amiss for the 
Chamber ol Commerce, the Lions Club or some other 
keml-olflclal organization to fully Investigate the pos
sibilities of town advertising and revenue from the 
rstablLWiment of a small air bass here.

Sunday school in detiartment as
sembly, 9:45 a. m.; State Mission 
Day will be observed throughout the 
Sunday school.

Morning worship, 10 SO o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on 'The 

I U n s e e n  Factor—Religion." Mr. 
Head will sing.

Carl H':>d of the Riverside Park 
Church, San Antonio, will be with 
us In the morning service to direct 
the musical progrum.

Baptist 'Training Unions meet at 
6:15 p. m. There Is a pi>ce of train
ing for every member of the family.

Evening worship, 7:30. The pas
tor oriU preach on "A  'Thousand M il
lion Souls." The m ^  quartet will 
sing. Welcome, Uirlcs wclconve.— 
Lawrrence Hays, pasUvr.

Current Comment.

What Kind of (laine 
I.,ures State Hunters

Fur conversational purposes non- 
hunters may be Interested In know
ing just what kind of game lures 
their fellow Texans to the chaM*. 
Listed as game animals ore deer, 
elk. antelope, wild sheep, bear and 
squirrels Among the game birds 
ore turkeys, ducka geese, bran;, 
grouse, prairie chickens, plieosanU, 
quail or partridge, wild pigeons, cha- 
chalaca, doVes, snipes, plover and 
shore birds of all varlellea 

Fur-brarlng animals, on which .1 
tax must be paid. Include badger, 
civet cat, fox, mink, muskrat, opos
sum. polecat, skunk, raccoon, beaver 
and ringtail cat.

First Methodist 
('hurch

Sunday school at 6.45 a. m. and 
Christian Endeavor services at 6:30 
p. m. iCU be held as usual next Sun
day. Miss Lena Boyd, missionary to 
India for 35 yean, will speak at the 
11:00 a. m. service. The pastor will 
fill his regular appointment at Flu- 
vaima.

A cordial. Invitation Is extended 
to all who would worship with us m 
any service of the church.—Jame-. 
E. Spivey, pastor.

GEM THEATRE
East Side of the Square

Patronize the (iem—  
Keep the Admission 
Prices Down in Snyder
Two Adults IV —Children Sc Each

Kriday, Saturday, October 15-16— 
Bob Alien In

“Banker ( ’oiira«:e”
And Chapter 3 of "Custer's Lart 

Stond." Serial 
Also “Mickey Mouse"

'•utiday-Monday-Tuesday, 
Crtober 17-18-19—

“Barbary Coast”
.starring Edward O. Robinson, 
Miriam Hopkins, Joel McCrea 
AL10 Selected Short Subjects

First FrrsbyUrlan—Muvaiiiui.
Rev James E Bplvey will till his 

regular appointincnt at the Fir-t 
Presbyterl.m Chur< h in Fluvanna 
next Sui'.day. Tlie worslilp strvu. 
will conclude with the sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper.

■ -*- - - '
New -vh'pnient of lovely cootume 

jewelry, ntrlualng rhinestone stud 
sets, phis and the new cockade clips 
— H. O. Towle Jewelry Company.

When ( ufumbus Lauded.
t'.olumbUB, accia-diitg to the history 

boot- dlsiuveiid Am.Tli;a on Oc
tober 13. 14FJ That Wtaa the rea
son :or f!'v.ln of Snyder National 
Bank Tu> ila.v, October 12 1937.

— --------- •
Mr. L.ial Mrs. Harold Brown were 

In Abllenr .-cvcral days last week 
lor Uit West Texs.^ Fair. They were 
guests o f Uir Ed Oiisaoms during 
their stay there

Fanners to Dsllaa
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I^rm er and 

Frank Farmer were In Dallas over 
the week-end at the bedside of Mrs. 
Flossie Whitaker, daughter of the 
J. A. Farmers, In the Medical Arts 
Hospital. Mrs. Whitaker underwent 
a major emergency operation Friday 
night, and her condition was im
proved early this week. Mrv Farm
er remained with her daughter, but 
the two men returned here Sunday.

Many new people are In Snyder 
and her trade territory to help care 
for the cotton crop. Others are here 
In connection with oil oompanlea 
We urge all members o f our church 
family to join with us In giving per
sonal Invitations, as we have oppor
tunity, to people who are temporar
ily here, to worship with us.

Sunday seboL 9;45 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Group meetings, 6:45 p. m..
Preaching, 7:45 p. m.—H. C. Gor

don, pastor

By LEON OUINN.
I Publishers’ Note: "Current Oogiment" is not
necessarily the editorial opinion of The 'Ttmaa)

The second Old Gold cartoon contest Is e ff to a 
surprLdng start, with etrtranU from all over the U. S. 
filling in the blank balloon spaces to each week's series 
of wtist is frsnkly glorified Old Gold advertising. . . . 
Uncle Sam was mighty well pleased with the first 
6250.000 contest, for the federal government profited 
by more than $5,000,000 from the brain t^ ftn g  puaale 
pictures.

•
Prom the 75,000.000 extra pocks o f Old Golds that 

were sold In the first contest, the bureau of Internal 
revenue picked up 64.500,000 in stamp taxes alone. . . . 
Then genial Jim Parley's post office department raked 
In $930,000 for postage; which made the added stacks 
of first class mall "rather easy" to handle. . . . Tlic 
big prise winners paid $43,500 In Income taxes, so the 
contest wss "unexpectedly beneficial" to govemment 
and P Lortllard Company alike.

*
Which reminds us that the post office department 

sent some rather commanding letters to newspaper 
edilrrs because they carried advertising pertaining to 
bank night movies, and threw in some doctrinal ad
vice free. . . And merchants who sponsor trades days 
with dividend sharing coupons have to be quite cir
cumspect about what they send throu«L the uialL..

. . But since Old Gold's money making contest I* ' 
taxable at the source, administration attaches con
tend the obntcat is a horse of a different color. . , . 
Five million dollars does speak Indeed subtly.

*

The cosmopolitsn world will probably be wearing 
more milk In the near future, since Italian chemUts 
have a secret process for making artificial wool from 
skimmed milk. . . . Known as "lanital,” this artificial 
wool Is manufactured from the casein left In milk 
after butter fat extraction, and wears best when mixed 
with real wool. . . . The yam o f "lanitaT’ does not 
shrink when washed, which la a distinct advantage for 
the new fabric made from milk. . . . Chemists are 
conducting a worldwide sesreh now t<iRlupllcate this 
secret Italian innovation In the raw products field, 

w
Since time Immemorial milk In one form or an

other has been the sustalner and ambrosia of life; 
the liquid gold of the dairy world today. . . . The 
common people, whom Lincoln says Ood must have 
loved ("becaase He made so many of tliem” ), depend 
upon milk and butter as about the two choicest "gro
ceries" of farm life. . . . Fa.shion entrepreneurs ai'e 
going to be In an Implied delicate situation now If 
they adopt "wear more mll'c" as a motto. . . . Tlie 
butter and egg people are slated to receive due acco
lade, If wearing more milk becomes the order of the 
day.

*

While strict censorship has been clamped down 
on a proposed survey of prisoner treatment In federal 
“pens," farts 'ast week leaked out from Washington 
concerning the calaboose customer survey; now of
ficially "killed." . . . Some subordinates In the de
partment of justice decided the boys In the "big house" 
might like to say something about how they were 
being treated, and sent questionnaires to supercrlm- 
Inals requesting "coastrucUve criticism” on prl.sonc- 
treatment. . . , The bright Idea occurred to Justice 
Deportment G. H. Q. that the "we-alm-to-please" was 
too good for office keeping, and called the proposed 
survey off. . . . Such a survey would have been good 
for front page galleys of damaging "political fodder." 

*
In some county jails, the governing rule Is to re

lease minor offense customers os soon as "bailable,” 
since the grocery bill piles up pretty rapidly when the 
calaboose (or jug. or can In slanguage) Is crowded. 
. . .  In other words, the grocery bill is more Important 
than minor offense pii.soneni In a lot of county Jails; 
especially when the jailer has to purchase the "chow” 
with county script. . . . And if a few doubting readers 
believe this column uninformed, the answer Is that 
doubters do not know theJr ooimty records. . . . TTiat 
often makes a lot of difference (since newsmen have 
tq have Impeccable Information soui'ces). . . . Law en
forcement attaches, who ore mostly tried and tr ie  
men despite the bortw o f criticism hurled at them, 
never relish the job of jailing anyone.

There’s A W orld
Of Style

in the smart-colorful patterns 
we're now showing for Fall 
and Winter . . . and In the 
garments we tailor from these 
woolens.

For business, travel or social 
wear our clothes completely 
satisfy the man o f discrimi
nating taiAe.

Suita M a d e  to  Y o u r  
O rd e r— $19.95 U p

C lean in g  and Preaaing

A l l  K in d s  o f  A lte ra t ion s

BERT BAUGH
T A IL O R  S H O P

Across from Post Office

PICK  &  P A Y

BLACK PEPPER, A-Lb.Pkg.. ,19c
SARDINES  
Tall can 10c

S O D A
2Pkg».„15c

P I C K L E S  
Quart ...19c

TOILET T ISSU E ....6 Rolls ...25c 
VIENSA SAUSAGE..2 C ans..Ik

O A T S C A T  S U P C O F F E E
Mother’s 16 Ounces Bright Sl, Early

Pkg. 25c Each 10c 1 Lb 23c

g POTTED M E A T....?  Cans— 25c 
8 CORN FLAKES.. .Kellogg’s .. .10c
SMEAT SPECIALS
^  STEAK  Plain Pound ....20c
W ROAST Rib or Brisket Pound _ 15c

PORK SAU SAG E  Pound_____ 25c
BRICK CHILI Pound ____  23c

CQ

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

3 for 25c

C O F F E E
100% Pure

1 Lb. „„15c

C O F F E E
Admiration

3 lb. jar 85c

LEM ONS Nice Size Dozen 25c
B A N A N A S  Per Dozen 17c
O NIO NS Spanish Sweets 3 Lbs. 10c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Deiiverjf Snyder

Our Methods Are Modern—
The methods of Odom Funeral Home have 

kept pate M'ith the changing times. This is 
apiiarent in the manner in which our services 
are conducted, the impressive appointments of 
our chapel, the completeness of our motor 
equinnient, the efficient direction of our attend
ants, and the hroad experience of our staff.

We invite your counsel at any time. And 
we -hall be iiappy to have you visit our place.

Ambulance Seiwice

P H O N E  84

ODOM F U N E R A L  HOME

G<ry, Colorful Plaids and Indian Design

B L A N K E T S
Sue

7 (T  X 8 c r t 1.98
Each

Here's that extra 
Heavy! Warm! It'll take hard 
wear and ieoat ebow toil eaai* 
ly. Ideal for motoring, cam|>> 
iag, dormitories Don't 
thia great Penney value.

PLAID PAIRS

4 -9 8Si»e,
72- s 84-

Fine wool arienlifically blend 
ed with »turdy cotton to giva 
long wcMir— greater w a n ^ I

Celanese Comfortables
7 5 'Filled fPilh

White Goose Doten! 12

HoawTweight Pairs
1.98CoUom

ria iJU t
F o ix

fba weight you want for coay 
comfort in warmer weather! In 
a choice of colors. 70" z 80^.

Each

DK LUXF) comfortables —  correctly named! All the 
luxurious warmth and cozy <»mfort you’d exjiert to Gnd 
—and more! Exquisite colors! Cut size, 72”x8‘V .

ISot Less than 5%  Pure Virgin Wool

P A I R S

1.98
*  P a li

BARGAINS that will delight 
yon because of their fine qua!* 
toy yarn* —  their size —  and 
weight! Favorite bedroom col
or*. Sateen bound. 70"x80".

WML BLANKETS
1.00S iie

70" X HO"! _  „  .Each
Not less than ;>'<■ jnire virgin 
woo! in llic.se loiorfii! PLAID  
lilankcl.s! Manv smart colors.

COTTON PAIRS
1.29
*  Pair

Six*
7 tr  X 80"

A good weight that will giva 
long tervicel Grand to sleep 
between or for extra covering.

Inexpensive Luxury!

BLANKETS

5.90
K a r s h

S is e
70" X 80"! _  .Each

Ask for them by name— i 
WOOLGORAl Double woven | 
o f virrin wool and angora 
blended with silk and a little 
rayon for lustre I Wide silk 
bindings. Exquisite warmth—  i 
outstanding bMutyl

Not Less than 5% IFooi

Plaid PAIRS

S3 2-^®“  Pais
So heavy— wamp—and largni 
Blankets of this quality are 
truly outstanding at such a low 
prionl Delightful colors— dnr> 

lindiBKs. 72"x84".

Wolverine Pairs

7tr X 8 0 " ! ^  P a t

Net leas than 25% pure virgoi 
wooil So soft and warm! Bcaw- 
tifnUy bound with DuruSbeeu.


